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. i 8tate CoDulI_lolllr of. Apical.' roacl'.be wa"tI M ... ·1" a "o;'li.
.
J.. . tolln 0.8••""111 wollid ban a.&ed I .,.&ernl, dIJJlO'IoD, ,hroulb 'b•
. Col. .Tuh.n Andenon la back bl••p iD 'bill 11111. Tbl" I. no' Olab BOlllland .Lu�n dl.'riotl
frolll Atl.D&& to .poInd the hcli- a ,Uo'.r poU'latoD ID tb. • te &0 'bl BDI....I GOaDt, bal Deer
da,••'·ho.... I. there will be no ..... 10" "UDoll Obit," lIal l, .... bODli of lit. Abb Tllra.l'.
·
••••100 of t.b. legi.l.ture nntil too I. bill· IOD·ln·la... Mr. You n. l GODlIII"'" of IIlb, or "II
morrow. Be ..,. tb.t tb. "new .,.. oyer aa Corde...a ,btl mee" .mlDlhln '11'111 hI.ppointed &0 iL'
coonty" 81bt i. wlrmillg up to IDI oUb. OIorga.l, Wllkl,. Pre. ...'1.." ,bealal..lOf tbe ..rioa,
tb. bolllDg oyer. point.. It 11111 A�illtloa, in t.b. inte",.t of GOlln,i", .Dd ftOC(I'Dlnd. to ')
wltb thil legi.l.ture tbe po".r to bl. cU.ntl .Dd 'b. m.n tbl' 1.,i.l.turn whlob ellbt .hall hi
cre.te el,ht lIew couot"., "rovid. thi.DIII b. alu't a .liuk one, doo't o....&ed. Thtlu'th. 8,bt will pro.
ed for by a vote ot tbe people I..t know wha' h. Ii "'Ikh:, about, bably t·e h.d On tbe floor of tbe
fall. He 'IY' tbure 'are at lea.t tbat'. all. Wblle Col. Andenon h01i1l and IID.te.
twenty. five town. a.kio, to b.ve dOlI not believe tbat Metter will -------
• cenoty cut (,ff, .od they' mlde !iii on8 of the el,bt IlIcky one.,
th.·couoty lI.t. Mo.t of tbem yet he i. not OInain. On. thinl
hIve opened headqulrtera in c.rtaio, tbe boy. .t Metter are
"Tbe KImball," some or tbem pu"ing up a ,.me Bght, and if
·.re .portinl 10m, aplrtmente the,. don't I.od It wop't be tbeir'
elaboratel, '''fai,hed and provid. fault.
,d ..Ith ••too. of good thtUg' for The .ituatloo •• regard. that of
tb. fri.odly legialatOr to Blake Milleu i. dlffereot, it l8em. that (j, T. IIttUII AmstN 011 � I'
bi. t·hlnt with. the imp_IOU' i. ahroad th.t
Col. Andenoo ..y. that both Milleo i. a .ure "iooer, .od the .........
S. c: AIItrtIIes.
Mill.n Ind Metter Ire there I.IC· "uthoritle. or'tbe Idjbioing eouu- 6IIIrtM - Mete Off_.
iog Imoog otber tbiog• thlt eacb till reuogDlllog thi. 'fact, hIve C. T. BoyltJn wI.lrre.ted I••t
get a llice from Bullecb. Metter deemed iii will to get togetber' ThundlY eveoing by city Martbal
•
..'b.. I ,troog delegltion tbere Iud .wlth MIllen Ind .gree on a line of Mitchel aod Deputy Sberiff Kell •
•eemi to hln .ome hacking, di"i.ioo. Tbl. Metm. to .Implify driok ou oomplliut lent bere from
£hol!gh It II .aid tblt all tbe rep- the Mill.Dlltu.tion altogetbu. It Orlngeburg. S. C, lutbolltiel.
rel8n...tlve. 'aod .nltore from i. lireed' 10 we· undenlolnd for The ohlrge. 00 whl3b he w.. Ir·
her immedilte .eotion are oppo.· M dlen to run her hoe out of tbe re.ted was. tbe tbllft 0€ I hone Ind
iog her. Botb �prelen"'tiv81 Ogeeohee river It the moutb of the de.ertion of bil Wife .od .Ix
Ind Itoltor from 'SuJlocb Ire reo Bone oreek two mde. above ohlldreo Ind�king up witil III'
ported I. beio, 19aio.t ber In Rock,. Ford, rlloolng I 'trli�ht other woman:
tbll Baht, a.' well I. thol8 of li Je ICro•• 'he Loc-kh.rt dlltrict, Wheo placed under. arreat, the
Screven, Bmaouel.lod TattnlU. to t�e EmaQ,uel county lioe, at a mlo mlde I bold attempt to bull·
Metter h•• io tbe "IY of I l"g&1 point where the Lockb.rt lod dOle tbe officers but hi' efforte in
•dyll8r lod co·worker uo Ie•• I LMtoo di.triotl jOlo. Tbi. line tbi. hne failed to 'work and be
l!irlOnl,e tbln the Hou. �an� wdl 't) about two mil.. lbo�e w.. plloe4 behind tbe bara. The
,�. olog Youmln., oblirmln of tb" Portal; through the Slnden' womln he bad witb bim, and wbo
,
'. S...te D.mooratio Ezecutive Com. neilbborboOd, the .T9bn L. Ollrk paalld •• hll wife, w•• 19ud io h�r
t"
mittee. Youmlo, i. I mIn of wlter mill '11'111 he oelr tbe line, prot.....tlon. of tbe iODooelJce ot
prepo..... ing maooen, I n d blla probably I.ft in Bolloob. ber huibaod, hilt on Friday.fter.
.
. know. how tb get tbere when it Metter propoee. to come down noon ..be beclme delpondeut Ind
..
comll to lettiog 01011 to I min 'be Ceotral rlilroad to I poiot mlde an effort te commit .uioide
�'" who b••• yotl to be.tow. If he balf wa,. between Pol ••ld lrid It the Hearn HoolI, wh�re the
I had �D lackiog 10 tbl. mlnner ae,ieter.. outilDl.�raigbt '!luth to couple bl. been for tbe put month
tM.fore biB marriage, bie Idvln· the CloooObee river. takioglo the or mor8 .inoe their un"al in
t... of heio, th.. IOn·IO·llw of town of Bxcel.ior, fro.. tbe rlil- State.boro. Dr. M"thew. w..
STOLE HORSE
.,
.AND WOMAN.
Big Sale At J. W� .OLLIF·F CO'S•.
ON:. ACCOUNT of some oha� being make in the near future in. our bgsiness we have decided to have a Great Slaughter Sale
••• '1'•••• Z-'I' •• DAY •
In our DRESS GOODS, �OES, EMBROIDERY' and CLOTHING
..
.
Below we will quote y�u Weare making a big out
,
a few prices: on our stock of Clothing
7c and 8c Lawns 5G We can sell you $ 400, Special price ...... ,' " (m�?,ood suit •
10e and 121c Lawns 710Special Price .. , ..... Will sell you a 6.00
150 Lawns, SpeCial lOG.
better one for
Price ..... " .. "" ....
,
We have Some- ,r. . 8.0020c and' Il�--'''wns 15G thing tonr 1'orSpecial Price ......
We al80 have a lot of One good enough 10.00Torchon Laces at a bargain for anyone for
'.
THE ABOVE GOODS WILL BE SOLD
FOR 30 'DAAYS ONLY
..At . Out ' Plioea,'
80 if you want a Bargain come befare tfr.' bav� been �icked
•
•
I ..
o.ml'.u. .utI) .ua.LU. TBlan..'IVI ..ILLIG. OOL"L.II
- .."."", .,........
.
I ,.....
r.b:ruaey Btoh, i,oa
We beg t.o advi.e you �t. t.h, balanoe
standing on our book. t.o t.he oredit. ot toh.
DIlPOS�TORS GUARANT. P'UND i8 rlrrY THOUSAND
('60,000) Dollars IN CASH.
. (Si.aned) A. (fl.' Smit.h, Vioe-P;e.iden.t. •
c;#t.e mational !a�11. �a"#t.
of !Jtcw �c."'.
Clpltll Ind Surplu. TEN MILLION DOLLAR8.
February 4th f006.
We have placed Twent.Y-five Thousand Dol­
lars ($a6,000) in cash t.o the oredit. of t.he
Deposit.or.s Guarant.ee Fund \ •.
(Sianed) E. J � Baldwin, Cashier •
Oapltal and Surplul,' SIX KILLION DOLLAS.
� �k-..J,.d· JK.;:,.__/g_...I'
r.a �,� 7�- �H"
��q/.�/
. March a·a, 1006 •
We acknowledge recept. of Twent.Y�fiVe
ThQusand. (,as, 000) Dollars, and; have plaoed
'tdIaamount. IN CASH t.o t.he oredit. of �he DE­
POSITORS GUARANTEE FUND.
(S:1:sned) '. JAS. FOX, Cashier.
lPot.al Cash Insurance Fund .,.,......
The depolltton In the Bank of Metter, of lIette.
Ga., are protec� und"r thl8 DeP08ttol'lJ GuaraDtt:e
Fund.
.
,
No Deposits are too small to receive our careful attention.
L. H. SEWELL, Oaahier.·
oll1ud lod IInd.r 8nt Impretllon
thol1lbt thlt .lie had "'keD .tryah.
nllle, but on inveltlgation decided
thltebe WI••impl,. playinl off. •
A coo....ble from OADI!" blJII(
olme OY" Saturday Ifte�oooo lod
took Boyk,io back to bit South
CIl'I)i101 home where hi 'IY' tblt.
to hi. penonll knowledge"he hI.'
I .wife lod lilt cblldreo, whom be
L..t ThUMa,. morn IDI It twod81erted II.t Deoemher, lod who o'olO'lk I mob of lbout two ·huu.
have been ou tbe towu depende.t dl'lld men rod. quietly into W....
for .opport ever .inOl. The 11'0- klDlViIle Ind ollled out the' toWn
mIn acoo�lnled bim blck. Sbe manbll, overpowered him lod
0111811 to bave mlrried bim .ix Iboured tbe jlil·key....ent to tbe
mooth, Igo. Her f.lth io him jail Ind empiJed it of IIgh� pri••
.eemed oot to be .baken io tbe
ooen whom they marohed a .hort
die&aoOl, tIed tbem to a feoOl and
Ie..'. She Ilid thlt Ibe would riddled tb.ir bodi.. with hulletl,
never bele'ive tblt ht,lJad loother III falling in I help. There 11'••
wife uotil .h. met her face to face one whi" maD and l8yen oeg_.
If'whlt tbe offioer ....W w.. trul> Plrt of ,b.m Wire oharged WIth
If .he acoomploied them to Or­
Inpbol'l .hI will be rll11y ac.
commodlted .IODg th·,t lin8.
Bo,.lno w" I .trlol(lr here Ind
c.rrled 00 a IOrt of itenerlnt ped.
dliog bUlio... , io ,he wlY of
poli.bing .ilverwlre,. 'uniog
pian 0., trai�IDI pointer dop,
buying aod aelling ohioken. IDd
8 LYNGHED
BY MOB
Chin.'. Cllllpalfin A�lIl11t AlMr
, CIO� 1ft "1111 ''''og''''''''"ollil
• out the Empire, ,.'
leged Raplot Prec'pl. aheltor. The number of victims Is
tlted Trouble. \ largo. ,,"tU(o' of siege has been de-
humlg"lltiou record hns been
, claro,1 In I:�e elt y. The COUflagr�.rron
I 10030 I, one dnv Be
.l b t b j W
Is sweepdng Along the harbor, the sail-
en ngil II, _." 1 • 01'
a
A rna en erall t. � nil at atkhlS-, ora nlld Hll'llwTa reruslng to permit at-
'cell rnee' suicide nlllI new ImmI· ,ville. Gn., at 2 o'clock Thursday morn· t.emp!.!:! LO extlngllish tho name�l\ T,hree
tlOll reeot'us New York is becoming tug and took therefrom nine I}rlson- unifmrcd ships of Lhe Pan-RuSsi all
�rho era, elgqt ur whom were shot to death company have been destroyed.
rnnk and lhe ninth escBllcd only by belng
A St. Petersburg ilpccial say�: The
Uftll. emperol' hns
Issued the following
thought lIead, by the Ulob. 'rhe Jlrls. nkdse uddressod to tHo 'ruling senate:
ooers takcD ont 'and lynched were: "In order t.o gnttma;ee putillc safety
Loo .T. Aycock, white, charged with nnll to terminate Ihe disorders at
riel! amI historic city of Bnltl.. the murder of F. M.' Holbrook and Odessa nnd neighboring localities, we
wife, of Oconee county, and seven ne·1 have found It necessary to declare agroes-Rh!h Robinson, Lewis Robin· Rtate of war In Odessa and district
80n, Claude Elder, charged with the I nnd to Invest the commnnder of themurder of the Holbrook COtll}le; Son· troops of the mlllUHY dlstriol of
dy Price•• young negro. charged wl'h 10'le8sa wllh lhe rlghls or· mlillary
atteml)ted a8S8.111t upon the )1€I'SOI11 R'uthorlt.y and sp�lfll rights
of civil.
of Mr•. Weldon Dooly; Rich Allen, "dmlnlsl,ration for Ihe IImense at or·
a negro convlctell anl1 under death der und public tranquility .
"\
•
sentence (01' the murder of \Vil1 Roh. The crew at government transport,
ertson, another ne�'o; Gene Yerby. which arrived rJurlng the rJay from
tanother negro, chol'ged with burglary Nicoltef. mutinied, seized the oftl'Cers
of a rifte from Mr. MRrshal, Bnd Bob BUrJ joined the crew of the Kninz Po­
Harris, a neg·ro charged with shooting temklne. to whom they turned over
anpther negro. t.he cllptnlll�an\1 other omeets of the
The mob went quietly Into Watkins· transport. It Is reporled lhat Ihe for.
ville IL 1Itt1 .. before 2 o'clock In t�e elgn consuls hnve applied �lo their
morning. There were, about fifty or respective governments to send' war·
seventy·flve men In tbe crowd. All I'ShIPS to Odet;sa,were heavily masked R1}d no one ' t. Is repor.ted that the volunteer
knew whence them came ai' to what I crulsel' Sarnlott haD becn burned at
point they retn'roed. 'rhey went at Odes8a. Admiral Kr.uger's squadron
nce to the hOllse of 'rown Marshal Is expected to arrive at. Odessa e"�ry
l... H. Al1ten nnll quietly called him hOllr. His orders Ilre to snmm'On the
to the door. As he pnt his head out l{nlflz PoLemklue to surrender, and
of the �oor he woe seized and told upon her refusal to slnl< her, aHe'r
that he must deliver the jail h:ey. He which he Is to assist in restoring or·
refused, nnd the men Pllt pistols into der In t.he town,
his face and overpowered him, he bp.· The Russian government. although
Ing '1\ rather small man. Aiken ro- It has been almost paralyzed by tho
fused to dress, but some of th(j party terrible ovents I1l Odessa and the I\ews
dressed him and carried him along. that the S8i101'S at r�lbou also llave mu­
The mo)) next seized Courtney Elder. tinied, Is making desperate �and;f even
R blacksmith, nnd made him bring his frantic efforts to meet the"sihi�'t1on,
tools I\.lol1� with him. On t1H�ir way anel to stamp the flames of re.vy.flltion
to the loll they were met by .. A. \V. before they clIn spread to the army,
Ashford, n. prominent citizen of
,vat-\
which Is now the la'kt bull\'ark of the
I\lDsvllle, ' .... ho had heard .tile noise ft., RutocrACY, •
the marslm.I's house. Rnd CRme. down \"\,Ith Poland r.ed with the spirit of
� tO�'h us soon n's he cO\lld drcss. Mr. revolt, 1ho Canrnsus already afmost
A8hfo�d IJ�gged tho men to desist and in 'a state of civil �war, the whole
let the Inw taktJ"lits colirse, eSJlecl�IY country profound!!.' sU'rted Rml the In·
pleading far Aycock. on the ground tolligent clnsse� solidly'· ar�nyed
that Uw evidence had not been Buch 8�alllBt tho government, all conditions I8S to wnrrnnt his conviction. He also seem rLpe for the long-predlctcil revo-,
begged them not lo lynch those not lullon.
charged wllb capital crime.. They. --�---
lold him that they were cool. sober Mob's Action con�e,n"ed. .
ILnd. determined, and Ihat be mlgbt I The people of :Watklijsvllle �land
;
a8 well go back home and go to lin dumb horror at the mob:s acllo�,
bed.···
I
and on all sides expressions of can·
, The jail was then opened by the demnatlon are heal'd, especla,ly rei
town marshal "nder the cover of sev- gardlng, three of the negroes, wbo
eral pistol.. and Inside the jail the
\
were charge,1 with ollenses les. than
mob held up Jailer Crow an� �emand· ti,e capital crime. Not a !"an In lbe
ed the keys to t�e cell� H., eluled mob was recognized ..... they' all wor�
at flrst. �u u."" dered them after ma.ks. and' It I. helleved' very flrmly
being m�naced with guns. Jailer. that all were from other counties.
I
C�r tieRed I)ard for Aycock on ll1e� So quietly was vhe whole allalr car·
.!\'(' lround tbat Mr. Ashford did. I rled out tnat very few ,people 01 Wat·
and &190 for the two negroes who I kln8vllle l<new anything
about It. un­
were not. charged with capital crimes. til 1\ was all over. and the few that
Members of the attacking par:ty told I did know abOllt It were· powerless to
• him to �but his 'l',!u�h. Th�y "knew I prevent 'It. ,
wbat to :Ia, they said, and tliey were
I
Sherlll Overby, who had been out
going -to 'clear out tbe whole jail. in the country Thursday afternoon,
The mob got every prIsoner in tbe and' who did not. come from his home
Jail. except Ed Thrasl)er. a uegro, 110 the Jail during the nighl, did not.charged with gambling, who was on know of the occurrence until day·
tile ml.demeanor side of tbe prison" light.
�n� wa.! .not �lotlced. The ,prisoners: The Immediate ea.11se of the lynch·
were ca�rled to a point some hundred ling was undoubledly lhe attempt by
yard. from tb.. jail and tied lo tbe Sondy Price (colored). to assault M·rs.
fence posts by their necks. Weldon Dooley Tuesday afternoon, at
Aycock Protested Innocence. her home in the �mb'l1rbs of Watkins·
Aycock protested his Innocence to ville. There was some little doubt as
the last. He. said they were kl1l1n� to the neg'l'o's intention. but many
an Innocent 'man. \Vhile the generAl lJelieved that when he went Into the
belief In Oconee cDunly I. that Ay· Ilome of Mrs. Dooley he was bent on
cock wa. guilty, .tlil there were thal kind of mischief. • '.
many who did not believe so. I He wns shot at Ill' several of tbeRIch Robln.on Said It was all right, crowd thnt captured I)lm, but waB
so' f.ar as be was concerned. but that not hit, He \VRS then brought to jail
three more negroes were In the HoI· and lodged In s9fe keeping.
broo,," murder,. He named Sidney Nor· Then t.he trouble began to brew.
rl •• Jim Taylor and Wiley Durlfam a. The people of the other nearby coun·
Ihe tbree Implicated. Tbes.. negroes ties evldenlly tOOk the matter UP,.
hnd been In Jail before on thlB charge., for Tllllrsdll(y nfternoon A. N. Bost·
but were released on full InvesUga· wlol< of Morgan COlzoty rode fourteen
tlon. The otber prisoners dil�not dpen miles t<> give notice of the danger 01
their mouths during their march to n. lynching occurring. 'l'le arrived at
their doom. Walklnsvllle at 5 o'clocl, In the aner·
• After the prisoners' had been tied noon, and went to the store of J.
to the fe,ce posls Ihe mob lined up B, Poulnot.P. He did not go lo the
and ftred flve volleys Into their bOd-I sherlrr's hOllse, for that officla.l was onles. All died wlthOl�t a struggle,wlth h,ls farm. nn� the ordlnnry •.Judge Oal··
the exception of .Joe f!atterson, who
\
vln Johnson. WRS In Atlanta. SO
WAS shot several Urnes in the body. mAny rumors of this kind had reached
btlt wa. nllve after the mob left and W1atklnsvllle that little attention w..
w11l reCO\Ter. ,- paid to his warning.
es mlgh! have suld UWt tile
more to Nc�' England thnn
,vel' cnn be to" Italy t thinks
ion T,'"ns rlpt. for the npple
01' cottoll1;ecll subst}
ml IcncrlltiOll AmCl'lcnnli,
th )lOW nl1lI will SOOll be
ut1c� Jbc New ¥ork \YOl'uf.
Md .• Is tnklng n n�w nO(I lorger
of lile. The people of Bnlll·
: by' -fotlug .!_o Issne $13.000.000
nds ,or Dlllulctpni Ituprovemcnts,
,.
agaJn (lClUonstl'nted n IH11Jllc
,
�nd desire for prog,·cs. that
• Dej;PI\e tbe shining c..mple 01 Rn.·
1l'I!�lle, say a the ludlannllOliB News,
'I, at Ihe nge of olghQ··ulue, Is
ut to' retire nnd enjoy the frulla of'
UgRI", and toll which shnpe np to
",000,000. hundreds of c"reless
nil men In lhl. countTY go right
ead UIIIIertnklng to pny for RutO'
obIlJ.,qp tlu, Instnlment plnn, with·
,
t n th�Ught of the <lny tI",t Is sure
como. "lten they mll�' 1I0t hu\'c Q
'IIr'lmllllon to their '"'Dles.
�
It II j,plortunlltely, true that Ihe
,&troo�"'tlled, "Bclf·mnde" man-tbe
man, wilD' loftily l)l'oclnlms tbnt "we
will be whnt we will be"- Is nil too
ott.l> self·mllde e{;otlst who lovcs
blmsfft"IIQt wisely but too well. nnd
,witO � �ol11e to regol'll lUis fortune ItS
tnn
ejltlllY
p"evelltnblc nIHIC\ion IIn.1
'vc� t:,!'.tas nn Ulllllp'domtble sin. It
8)'m Itbf> 101 sOijglDg pbel In flieW�l' 'Is tile highest of humnn "lrtues
a the keynot/' 1>f � IA Able cllRrneter,
,,"vsrnge "self'lllude". mnn
Is fla­
redl, �nc of IIf.'s 'most uulol'nblo
aUuMI. •
'
1 �ottce lOnny commission merchants
lV�r�
,beMe. "nd other "eb"Ctnbles
all aT,q t�os.. thnt get consillnl\lenls.
eo latJt very' mnch aboul tb� 1100"
q�t)' 'vl goods the)' get. .ays a
'wrlt� "�-'tlii'NntIouurF;:ult G.:o'\'ve'r.
Tbe) 10)' tbe good. ore pocked on top
,with tbe raney. ond o!ter the top Is
taken olr the .�est oC the lICuda. ore
...c�)' pqo,' qll.Pl.lt)', :r��re should be
10100 meOBUl'U take!> to stop false pack'
IlllI. ond 1. tIlln" I� would be well for
every cOUlwlsslon merchaut "'lIo 1mB
'bqrei'8 nIt ,'nl\tou's (19111t8 to requlro
· tbeh' buy.,·s to ,·clus. to buy goods
\Itho';t the nnJ,e. 01 tbe' growers on
�ery pncknlle of goods.
·
"
London expcrlence nlso seems to
t�bO'r that �he motol' oUllllbus hus
QOIl)' ut}"uutugcs o�'er the trolley cal'
\... rOID the point 4bf view of the passeu,
,"'.ler� ,ob'�l'\'.eJl tbe N�w York Times. It
J,·,wels..ps fnst, Is'less subject to de·
loy. slllce it cun go urouml obstncles,
) gOC� to tLle" �ul'b to tllke 011 or· dis·
)
cbol'ge passengers, is at ul1 times 111·
."OJ
dependent of' tbe "Icissitmles of nil
... !Iectl"lcol �)'stelU, oud' while It vehicle
01 tills chul'octer t1DIlY. bteak dow.II, It
does um impooc 10 uuy way tile lUove·
� went- Qt"'o 'rf "elilclf8.
r be success
•
dI ...tb� C"lle�lil,ent lls. of .,1,11\'''. de-
y pendent upon good pavemehts. Out'I'
clUes. need thcse ",bethel' we bU\'f
i
'
Tbe \'8lull '01 0 thorough .eJ�cntlen
..tUns a youug mnn fo!' his m';:"'G"k
I ,·t, DO IOllle�' n}debntllble questiou, Suys
;:l.the 801e,,.Uftc American. 'J}be recent
, .. repo,'ts 01 the United Stnte. But'enu
of
.
� Education shows t!Jllt n boy with "
-! �"mou.s<!bool cuucu\iou bus pt'uett·
,,�aIlY oue cbunce In 0000 of genet'1I1
�ec:?plUoU� IlS n 8ucce�sfUI U111Jl Int" IIOlrlc' department ot hUlUun cnth�lI"Ol'
_ .aDd' usefulness. A hlgh·school euu,
�t1on Increases bls cbances ot suell
Reces. by' nbout twenty·two times.
EIGHT SLAIN 8Y MOB More M.rlne. In Mutln" and' Dudl"
Sh.lI. Contll,ue to Reign Upon
Flaming Town of Od.....All Prisoners Taken .Frotn
Wa,tkillsville Jail and ltld­
dIed With Bullets,
• DIIjDRtc'hee from Odess'n, unrler date
of ·I·hurall_.y stated that the mutineers
of lIle "atlle_hlp Knlae I'otemklne stili
held tho .hlp. A gr,at 'flr."I. de­
stroying the .hlpplng In the harbor,
and tho blllldings along the shore llnd
In the streets n eonunuous ral.}le of
amal) arms .1. heard. The military
I everywh�re are shootlng Into the
'I crowds, which are panlc-strtckeu andmadl� rushing hither and thither for
A MOST HORRI8lf AffAIR
Victim' Were Eight Negroe·. and One
White Man, the MIJorlt" of W.tlom
We.e Chorged WIth the Mur.
•
dor of the Holbroo�i-AI.
SHORTAGE GREATLY INCRE�SEI),
Wllded Leather Strap.
Because he l1a(l been w.hlpped with
a leath.,. slrap, two feet long and two
Inobes broad, wielded by a muscular
man, an employee of the G€orgln. Iroq
and Coal company, Thomas Burressl
thlougb attorney., has flied suit In
Atlanta agaln.t that corporation for
I'5.000,
BOY SUE8 FOR DAMAGES.
BloM Bolng pellver.d on
Both Front and FI.nka-Report
That Gonoral Kuropatkln Ha.
a••n Killed.
, -:-;--;'.
Houa. Gulckl" Orlla"I.'d .nd 81.ton
, , .
e:le�t.d 8p,.ke"_'enet. Proc..d.
'Inlll stahed' O"'r 18el.ctlon
r I
.
of Preeld.nt. f 'I I
.,-.,"
Advlceo trom Peilin .tale .that
.
quesucn 01-.'ChIge••• exolu.lon I
lhe I:Inlled States continue. ohloft
ocou py the atten�lon of lh .. Obi
:tIIIIr�_�WllltIIIIi<_!_�
tonlshea lorellnors, nd • I'
as an evidence 01 t)1.o, srowt
,ultlonat aenl.im&nt Ii'! bullllA Iplrlt,
whlcb. flv. yea... ago. would
bav..
beon Inconceivable. Amollg many In·
stances cited' al eVlde\lce of thll It
la .ald that the rOhln.B. comprador
baa r.rus ..d a lucrative appointment
wltb an Amerloan compan,. Advor·
tlaomentl of American 800d. continue
to be telu.ed by lb. nah"e newlpa·
'per•• and letter. and t.elolrama Irom
all parta 01 Cblna aa woll as Irom
abroad are bolng rccelved, urging the
central governmont to tak.. IL flrm,
atand.
' .,
The cblef ob.tacle I. the qUoltion
01 excluolon 01 coolies Irom 'HawaII
and tbJl PhlllPPlltea. It la urgell tbat
there Is' no reaednable objection
to
t.he landlll, 01 cOOllel In' Hawall •.where
u,ey, do not C,01ll8 In competition with
American labor. wblle Chln.le
com·
petilion bas lonl been eltabllohed
In
tbe Phlllppln... '1'hes. pointe
the
Chinese reglrd al' eo.�ntlal, but It II
thought unllk..I, tbat tbey
will b.
conced..d b, tb. Am..rlcan 1I0�ern·
ment ,hence tbe apparent deadlock.
Wltb' a 'vlew 01 Il\cllltatlnll a lettle·
ment. China proposed to send a
.peclal mlnloo to. WIllblnlton.
but
American Mlnl.t..r Rockhill •. Itatlon·
ed In p..Id.. , declined
to enter�aln
tbe Idea . Tbo Gbln.... d"I1Im-..
the
rlBklDS 01 0\1II8r(Cln loOd "Iil, . bU,t
claim' to bav� ,..nuln� legitimate
Irl�v.nOO8. trt III lH. ,
In the meanUme, itu lIote'Ott of
goodl lrom- tbe UnUed-' State.
eon·
tlnueS. and tbe �tI.AD,lerlcan QILDl'
pallln IB, 'IncreaalnJ In 'VIgor, ; IThe
American mlnI.ter I!» IIPlllled to the
board 01 10raiID ....11'8 to cbeck the
movement, and Ylcer�7 Yuan of ChI
LI province baa Issued a prool...
•
tlon on tbe IUbject. but Ita ellLc&c
II
conllderlid doubt1ul.
WA: LAC. 'Q'UI�I�C�NAL.
Chello Set Fir. to aulldlng- In
City and V.... I. In Harbor, a..
aid,. Killing Many i>eopl' on
•
I the 8tr..t•.
- _- News was sent out to '�e
Wednesday Irom Odessa atatlng tbat
.the
' I-l!d 'nag 01 revolution I. hal d
at the mast bead 01 rhe Knlaz Po�.m·
kine. Russia'. most powerful ba Ie·
Ib,lp In the Black sea. whlcb now es
Ih' tlte han�s of mutineers.
The captain and moat 01 the om rs
weI''' murdered and thrown overbQlrd
In lhe open a.... and �he shit> Is com·
plet..ll In .the po••ea.lon 01 lh .. cloew
iLn�'" I..w omcers who bav .. lhr'!"'n
In tbelr lot wltb th ... mutln..er•.
The guns 01 the KllIaz' Polemlml..
command the olty, and In th .. slreeta
maose. 01 striking workmon who. the
day belore. h'ad Oed before the vol·
ley. of the troop•• are now.lnOatlied
by the spectacle of open revolt on
board an Imperial warship. and ar ..
making a bold front agaln.t the mil·
Itary.
All day long WedneBday firing wa.
heILrd In many QuarterB 01 the olty ..
A number of barricades have been
erected an.1 t"mull and 'disorder reign.
Th& main squadron 01 the BI�ck Be.
fteet. consisting 01 th.. b. ttle.hlps
Georgia Pobledonosetl (George the
Vletorlous), 1'rl svlaUtella. Ro.tlslax
and Ek.l.rlria Ill. wlth·two crul.ers
are momentar.lly expected to arr.lve
and a regular naval battle I. In pro.·
ped.-· •
The rioters are In ... moot deflnt
mood. and 'are 'not Inclined to 8ur·
'render wllbout lighting.
Reports of th.. mutiny. whlcb
oc·
cUl;red wblle tb.. bottleshlp'
..a. al
.ea. are'dlm"ult 10 obtain. aa the
muttneers rehl�e\ to ,allOW commu�lca·
tlon with th .. shore. but It I.
ascer-
tained that It aro.e from the .hootlng
01 a 8.lIor who was pres ..ntlng on
b ...
ball ol the crew a complaint agaln.t
bad food.
.
The Torcli Ie U..d.
_ A dl.patch from Odessa to a l..on.
don ne.... agency. dated Wedne.da,'
night. says: '''l1he whole 01
tbe quay.
and the buildings �round tbe
harbor.
a. well as much .hlpplng, are In
flames. Mobs of Incendlarle., "'
arm·
ed lorce. pr.vente� the flre "rlgade
working. Tile troops are completely
terrorized amI are afral'd to approacb
within range of the Kfllaz" Polem·
klne's gun •• which thrBll.ten a dlsa
..
t:rt>UB bombardment.
"The city I. appallingly lliumlnat;
.d by burning buildings. and terror'
prevails everywhere. Sleep
,. ilOl'o.,
alble and everybody I. watching Bn�
waiting. 'l'he whole garrl.on has beell
requisitioned (or patrol duty.
It I.
thought that It may become
neoes.ary
to summon foreign .warshlpS
for t.he
protection of the \forelgn colonlo •.
_.--
Cht.f Engineer Throw. Up ttl•. �ob
� \ 1Ieo1i�" 01. PI«ero}i�
'l1lie ro.lgn.tlo l<ir Jolld'. F. Eal'Me of illinois, ohlet ..ngl",o..r of tbePanama canal. Is now In tbe b d.
of Pre.ldent ROO8 ..velt.· .ccordln.... to
.. atal..ment mad.. Tue.day by .,,'bo
New York Herald.
It Ii laid to baY' been banded lo
S ..cretary of War Taft In
N ..w York,
afterla rather Itorm1,cooferenc8, duro
ing wblcb Mr. Wallace
Is laid to
\bave e"preased his Ideas 01 whatshould be don .. on tb.. lalbmue In verI
concise language.,
!
A. lO the cau.e Lor En,ln..er )V&I·
laoe's'resllnaUon, .there are two ver·
Blons one coming Irom friend.
of
some' of the canal commissioners, the
otber Irom friends 01 Mr. Wal�c,.,
Tb .. firat la lo the e!lecl tbat It w,aa
reque.led because 01 aillerences
be­
tween the cbler engineer, members
at
tbe committee. Secrelary Talt
and
througb tbe laller wltb Preoli{..nt
Roo...velt. tbe'
"Tbat s..rlouo dlll�rences In
conduct 01 tbe work of lb.. lilh!"u.
bad jLrl8en belw ..en tbe c�lef engln·
e"r and tbe IIdmlnlllraUon ..nd 8!lme
memb ..ra 01 tbe canal board
wao
known," laf. The Herald, "almost
lh.. first w..ek the commlo.lon reacbed
Panama, ,
The dlftloolty 01 securlDI luppllea.
th .. metbod 01 prooeedure and otber
mILtters w..r .. Ilralned and b
..ea,me Irk·
some.
"Being chlel engineer ol,the groat
undertaking, notwlthBliLndlng that be
would be b..ld re.ponllbl� lor lallur
.. ,
b.. Inolsted tbat be should
be pu,
In a poslUon lo bave ablolute
CO!!,
trol ILnd obj ..ct..d til orders prohibit·
Ing hlB leaving th..
IsthmuB unle••
he obtained permllslon from the w�r
department." .
Being a man 01' In4ependent meana.
the ,30.000 annual oalary v.:as no
ob·
jecl to the chlel engineer.
and no
means having been found
to �eet his
views a. lo the mann
..r In wblcb
the canal work sbould
be conducted,
hiB reslgnatioD ",at presented.
HELD WHITe: aOY IN PEONAGI!!
Th� O""rSla leglalatu.re .a�.embled
.In regular sesalon In. Atlanta Wed·
nesda:)' Imornlng: • ",
• I
'Hon. Jllhn M·. SIILl<;>n 01 .Fulton was
unanlmous'!y elected apeaker 01 the
I!.o�.e,. receiving ��2 volea, 'Yhlcb rei"
resented tbe num ber 01 represenla·
Uvea present In the nouse during llle
call 01 the roll. Ilk. Slatoll had no
oppo�ItIOIl 1LD4 It haa be�n known for
ae�eral Imonlha he would be chooen
,aB, presiding oatcer �or tho .Iower
brancb or tbe leglalature.
I
Hon. John T. Bolleulllet
I 01 Bibb
;!'fa, cbosen pierI<. 01
th.. house. He
receIved tbe same. number of
voteR
.. did, Mr. 8laton, alld Ilk .. th .. newlr
elected apeaker, had no opposition.
Tbe .peaker pro tem. doorke"bper
and mea�eDller 01 lbe bous"
wore not
elected, &Wing to tbe �Iur.. 01 lh ..
...nate to permaoentl, orgalll....which
failure was due Ito the .Inability 01
tbat bMy to elect a pre.ldent.
Tb .. bouse wa. celled to order
at
10: 30 o'cloo)t b, Clerk Bo/feulUet. and
on. El '1'. steed 01 Carrollton ollered
a prayer. Immedlat.. ly after
whIch
Judge W. H. FI .... 8a.oolate jUBlice
or tbe .uprem.. cou.t, adml",lstered
,tbe oatb of ollloce to the
m..mbers.
The name. 01 the r,pre.entatlv...
wer" called" In batch\\a 01 ten by th ..
clet'k. ,Tb.. leg!slator. came lorwardor
lo the speaker'. rostrum. where tbey
wl)re handed r, large Bible by a
clerk .
Judge Fllh would then read
th .. oatb
of omce at tile conclualon or whlcb
the members would I<lsa the
Blbl .. lind
return to tbelr respecUve seat�. Tllls
ceremony required a, I�od part of
an
hour.
When all the memb ..rs had
been
dul'y sworn In. �Ierk Boiteulllet
an·
nounced chat.. th .. nexl bu.lne
•• In or·
der )'\'1lS the election ,01 a apeaker.
SHEA OU8TED "ROM OFFICI!.
.
The senate not having organized.
_, the house took a recess, during
which
Head of Team.ter.' Union La... ,
Hie time th .. m ..mbera drew lor
aeat•. The
Scalp at Hand. of Board, Laurens county
delel'lltion won tbe
The Chlai1;o Po.t prints the fol·
cbulce.
" .
,
, 1 Before tbe drawing began.
on mo·
lowing: Formal removal 01
Intema
tlon 01 Mr. Marlin 01 Elbert. �T. Ru·
President C. P. Shea 01 the Brothe�· dlcll 01 OhAttooga WILS. on account 01
hood 01 lI'enmster. has been
decIded bls long and able .ervlce In
the house.
upon by the International exec�Uve given tbe
chslce 01 seats. H .. cbo.e
board. The ILntl.Shea leaders In. tbe a cbILlr near
tbe window to the rlgbt
of tbe speaker. The same
courtesy
..mmmitlee p"ac"cally have voted to wao extended Me.sra. O•.Ivln 01
Rlcb·
depose the leader. A "trial"
ha. been
mond and Hall' 01 Bibb lor similar
beld and President Sh ..a has
been
rea.on.. Th ..y blected to
retain their
101lnd guilty of vlol<:>tlllg the constl· (",r.met cbalrs.
tutlon 'and by·law. 01 the team.lers' D.adlock In Sonlte,
organlzallon. 'Phere Is no appeal
Irom Secreta';' Charles Northen called
the action 01 th .. International com· the .enate to order promptly at
10
mlttee. It Is planned to promptly an· o'elook. Cbaplaln Watkins ollered
a
Dounce tb .. flndlng'of "guilty" aDd to prayer to_tbe Almighty. a.klng
His
declare the omce 01 ·pre.ldent vacant ble...lngs on the .enate. At
tbe can·
untt1 Sbea.'s suocessor '(}hall lie elect· . cluslon -of the prayer the names
of
ed' at Phll'adeit.hla In Augu.t. -the aenators wer" called by
As.l.tant
For weeks lhe International board Secretary Han.ell for tfie purpose
01
baa oppose� Sbea and hi. melbo�B. havllll them ta!<e th.. oath 01 Qmce, 8taple Advanc.. ,2.50 I Bile on. New
Fear that the move to depose
t � T1!e aenators capte UP In,.groups and, york Mlrket,
.
lilader would. mal,e blm a "m.Tt)r· t.ne oatb a. r..qulred by the
con.ti·
The New York cotton market
WOB
among the rank and flle and Insur
.. hla
tution waa administered by
Mr. A.·
excited Wedne.day and' p.laes ad·
�lecUon as presldenl cauaed
mam·
.oolat.. Justlc.. Bev ..rlr D. Evans
01
vanced approl<lmately 50 paints In
the
bel'. 01 the board to postpon their tile .upr,..e court.
.
nrlons option. to\January. Thl. w�s
RUon: '
.
!l'he cbamlier was noisy with
the
8Qlllvalent to an advance
01 ,2.50 a
. Monday' nll'ht'. un8Qul,ocal vot.. bl sound. of voice. until Secretary Nor· bale over Tuesrl"y nlghl'. cloelng quo­
tb. departl..ent store drivers and the then announced tbat the nexl
bu.l·
tatlons and followod An
advance 01
,trlitln!" expre.s wagon drivers and ness In order was the election
01 a
30 point. In Tue.day's .e
.• lon and a
a'gi>.ln.t accepting the lat.e.t settl... pre.ld ..nt. _ previouS •.<ivance In the
la.t two or
m ..nt 01 the employers atid th." pal· Secretary 'North.n, had read
an opln·
three weel,. of nearly 1 cen.t a pound
.
pable return to power of I.e
odeI' Sbea, 'Io� Irom Attorn�y Gen..�al Hart
reo
Unn.ual excitement also attended
IsO far a8 tho rank and
flle 01 the
gardlng tbe number
01 vot..s nece.·
the tradln:": In cotton at NeV( Orlean�
te!\mslers I. concern..d.
delermllted
.ar to elect a president and
th..
during the ,lay. The market opened
the hoard t.o act. rlg�t of a aenator to ohange bls vote excited at 'an advalnce I of 18 to 19
The .peciflc charges agalnat Shea before the flnal vote' was
announcea.
point. In the active position., .Some
II calling a .trll,e contrary
to tbe
The opinion waS that .. majority
01
Iheavy .elllng orders on tlje
oatl weI'''
bonstltuUon and making expendttures those present WI- necessary
for eleea
quickly taken up. T'he up'"
d te�­
of th .. brotherhood'. money contrar,. tlon and not .. mILjorlty of tbose
elect·
dency was .teady and In
Ibe alter·
to tbe terms of the con.tltutlon
and
ed. Unle�. there Is
a mlsappreben·
noon advance. were equl! to
ILbout
b,.laws. PUGH THIRTE&N $2.50 per bale. At that time July
Tbe board m..mber. do not charge slon Or a ml.lake 01
the que.tlon
was up 45 points at 9.64;
October 45
Mr. Shea with dishonesty In handling ther.. couhl he nO cbange'ol
vote. Sen·
point. at �.54 aDd December,4Q point.
lbe union fundS.• Imply that hla
or-
ator Eo A. Copeland 01 tbe
19th nom·
at 9.60. The oau.e for
tbe rI.e was
ders brought about expenditures that lnat..d Han. C. H. Candler.
Tber..
the development 01 the �ull campaign
�ail to be mn,le on account of
calling
.were many second.. and bullisb crop ne ......
a. st�lke Illegally. HOll. S.... II'ey Bennett 01 the
seventh
• Domln'llteil Hon. W. S. W�t
01
NI�E MEN BIl.OWN TO ATOM8: l..ownd ..s.
, Hon. Walter Stolid nOIllI""t
..d H.on:
p.I.�rul B. S. Miller. 01 tbe
tw ..nty·lourtb.
Death and Deotructlon. Hoo. A. O. Blalook
wao not noml;
NIne men wore klll
..d' and, from nated." I d
�e;ve to fifteen other. were Injured On tb.. first ballot cand:�r.�ce ;:�
it}' 'ilh e�plo'slon 01 dynamite Wed- "" Wesl 18,
Miller �"!,aa�hou�� .b�
aesda'Y at th .. plant of the EmporIum WeBt
voted I�r ��:
OC
Ther.. ....as no
Powder como�my, I,hree miles
west �f was not a�o�3n�ote� were necessar.y
!lmporlum .. Pa. .
el ct,lon. , I
-
Abqnt one ton of dyn.mlte, exploded to
..teet.
I ontlnued, and ILlter
wrecked the mixing ploant. tbe Tbe
ballot n:thc bad been tekeD Ioh ..
J)lc)dn� IlOnse And .ever!'1 . otber·,th
.. twenty·�lg at 4:30 o'clook, wIth
blalldlngs helongln� t.o company.
The ...aat.. adJourn,,;! nearer broken' tban
"ploklon was torrlftc and waR lelt the deadlook
n
was !lad at tbe
\ � lies .,rmmd. 1'ho wreel,ed build,
.when the flrat vote . -
lag, caught fire "0,1 \vere Imr�ed. mornIng s'_S_._lo_n_.__.,.-_
�AR8A-�-JAIL-8-C-R-OWDED' MORTON ORDERa 8UIT FILED.
A rumor spread tb'roughout St. pe­
ter.burg TPesda; night tbaj� General
uropatkln bad been IHlledi. Tbll
rumor was conl}ecl,ed sometimes with
a report that 70,000 Rus.lans
hod beel! I
cut 011 by General Nogl's army
and
,tbat Ku'ropatltln bad
been taken 1'1'1.·
Oura. IA report recelvelved In St. Peters·
.
burg 'Tu••day from U<lneral
Unevltch
Indlco.t,es that the Jal,anese advanc.
cOllt.lnlleB steadily. and that the
Ru..
sian van posts, under presRure,
are
retlrlll'g, flghUng.
Tbe military expert. take anylhlng
but .. hopelul view 01 General Lint
vllch'B situation. They do not
be­
lieve he can be surroundell, but, aI>­
.parently the experts <10 not qonalder
,tbe posalblllty 0( a Ru.slan victory.
Llnevltch'o r'ltlrement to Harbin and
t.be Isolation 01 Vladlvo.lok seem to
be regarded as lore",ne cooolusl9fts
when Field Marshal Oyamlll Slrlli",,!
",cco.dlng to tbe latelt newI,lrellil
t.he Iront, whlcb I. thlrty·slx boUrl
old. Oyama. alter forcing the
Rua.lan
Tllht and 'center, tran.ferred
bl.
welgbt 'agaln.t th.. lelt. compelling
the Russians to .glv.. ground
tbere
All Kidna, and
I • .
81addar dislasas,
.
},
,: Foley's Kidney Cure will positively cure any case "nf
Kidney 'Or, Bladder dis.ease that, is not" beyond the
reach of medic�ne. N <> medicine can d'O more.
If you notice any irregularities, c'Ommence taking
Foley's Kidney Cttre at 'Once and avoid a fatal malady.
.
.
- I I
also.
Occasional boavy downPOUr8
.
rain continue at the front.
General Linevltch. In a dispatch
to
tb .. em·peror. dated June 26.
r..porte
outpo.t allalr. on Jun .. 24.
Ibe RUI'
.Ians being drIven In bolh .•outh
of
the railway anll the valley
of Tsln -.
In tbe region 01 Hallunchen
the
:apanese resumed Ufe otTenslve
June
22, and attacl,ed ""d drov ..
back tbe
Russian a.dyance squadrons.
A ...·.hent .uHd Alt... H••lng 81..n Up H.p..
Foley & Co., Chicago,
Gentlel!len:-I was .fflicted with 'Kidney and
Bladder trouble for six years and had tried humerous
preparatlons without gening any relief and had given.
up hope of ever being cured ·when FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CU RE was recommended to me. Afler using one
bonle I cculd feel the' elfect· 01 it, and .fter taking
SiA
. flfty.cent boltles, I was cured of Kidney and
Bladder trouqle and have not feit so ...ell for the post
twenty years and lowe it to FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURE. James Smith, aetitons Ferry, W. Va,
A Vete,an of .the .1,11 WI .. CUHd Alte .. T.n Year•.
01 luH"lng,
Ii: A. Cray, J.P" of Oak�lIIe, Ind., writes!- '
"Most 01 the time lor ten years I '!:II confllfcd to my
bed with some disease 01 the lIlII'iieys.
'
It was so
severe I could not move port ol.the time. I cansuited
the best medical skill available, but got no relief until
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE was recommended 10 ine:
'
fam gralelul to b� able to say that It entirely cured me."
Refuse Substitutes
Two. Sizes, 50 Gents and $1.00'
SOLD AND RECO••ENDED BY
COTTON ON THE UP GRADE.
,,'
"
We o,pe IIcadqllllrter81fop everytblol'
all tile line ofllien'. Dnd Boy'8 "101111011','
1'fllt8, SIloe8 il..d nil up 100"dole Dabr.r.j
I
"
dals.lcl-y, e
----BIEA.D O� I". /
Ho�est, fair dealings, Ipluck andf.enargy, good goods at 10w.!
prices. The public appreoiate this, Hanoe our success, 0..11 �ndl'see us at,the new Btji.nd, ll1iBrOtlghton S eet.
Me narF.US,
SAVANlVAH. I. \�ll.} � .
lOll .,
. I'
GA.
ROAD8 AfPE'AL TAX. CASE.
- _--
,
8upe..,ed••• Gr.nted by· ud,. Pendl... On' Thet C",.rg.· Allbama
-\On to C.ntral .nd 6oiol'gll. G.te • Y••r In J.II.
>.luftge Pendl ..ton 01 the civil brancb
•
'The flrat c.... 01 a wblt.. mail
1."ld·
of Uie .uperlor court at AlIlI'ta bas
granted a supercedeaa lli tbe Illjunc· Ing a
wblle man In a .tat.. 01 peon·
�.,' I tb ag...
waa concluded in tb.. United
tlons whlcb b .. recently de,!'... n .. State. courl at 1III0ntgomery, Ala" on
ca... 01 the Central and th Georgia
railroad. agalnBt W.l A••Wrlght,
Tueaday. John B. Bowdon, a
f.rm..r
compiroller general, and lbe temp"l or
Collee, receiving " penalty 01 a
rRry reetralnlng order hpld. good un· year
In jail lor holding" young
wblt..
til the case Ihall have \b�en decided boy, and forcing
him to work wltbout
In sllpreme court of lite .tate. Theae pay. ,
•
roadB .ou"hi to enjoin tbe' 1I0ctiOll Tbls
waH a liard fought cauae. �
o
0 refute the charg.. that
'It wa. only
01 ,1.000.000 back taxeslon '8.000.00
worth 01 atoel, Iii the w�'tern rail· . tbo... holding
neg""'B wbo were vlg·
j I tl" Ii': �"em orou8.ly, prosecuted.way 01 AJabama. 0 n 't t· ..,. . /
AN ELABORATE 8UI91DE., MINE HORROR
IN" RU8SIA,
R.IGhter !:l.ed _ PI'�cIi, end WI' Explo.lon In Colll.r" R••ult. In Lo
..
tel' In Taking Him.elf Off. .of Five
Hundred Live••
Fritz Relchter 01 Carmine, Tex),s, Advlcea
from iilka,terlnsolav, Soutn·
loyed exlrem.. meaaur.,.
In earn· ern Ruslla, und..r
ilate 01 June 18,
��ttlng aulclde. He 'wen\ to the bank
\state
tbat flve bundred penons were
I oa swollen creek and
undre••ed. killed In tbe explosion whlcll
occurred
�hen swallowing a dose of strychnine at the h'an collIery at Khartslsk,
be­
ll, -tlre<l a bullet Into hi. mouth.
the longing to the Ru.slan Donet. cpm·
b�1I "entlll'lng tb.. brain,
and the pany. Hardly II man In tilt: colliery
body lell Into tile creel,.
•
. escaped.
\
"
t
'-:'
.--------_�_--�-,
DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU' EAT
TU '1.00 "lecontltnl 2� tlm•• Uili trt., llze. which ..11. (or 51 Cfonta.('
r•• 'Ap.I!O OHI.V AT Ttl. U.UOItATOIt·.. 0"
'
E.- C. DeWITT'" COMPANY. ClJTCAGO. "�L
d" A, BRAM'NEN & HIN:I'ON 'BOOlrn ,.,.!
I I
{ I L .! . "!" 't� . lit. \{A.OON, CiA. II
'
nrs. Ai. L. 'Zettler, PropJ!ietress �:I
J
Pl.r ,�" Hundred People ArreJlte1i
In
Twenty.Four Hours.
An Aa.oclate� ['re.s dlspatcb lrom
WJ.aaw. RUBal.n poland••ay.: All
tbe PIlsona are
full to overflowing, no
les8 hBq G72 persons, mostly-Jews,
'!tavlng been arre.ted during the I..t
2t hours. It Is expected thllt' a sliLte
. at Blege' will be l>roclalmed a. grel't·
�.t' tI!�l.I1I 1Y11I-�
1f{,lOl1oti o'f trooll8,
AT'fORNEYS AT LA"'.
'Will 8..k to Recoyer 'lind.
Tlken
from Equitable AI.urance 80clety.
A New York dlapatcb sayo: A.
cbalrman 01 tb.. Equitable Llle AB'
.uranee Soclety'l hoard 01 dlrectora.
Paul Morton bao begun leg.1 pro·
seedlngs to recover money alleged
to
b...... be..n w,rongfully taken ({am the
.oelely. and be haa ILlao ent
oft cer·
taln Illegally allowed perqu!alteB .,
"tbe '. lety.
liTJ. TJ:8BORO GEORGI)
Office over the Post Ofiico.
Will practice 'in a.ll th(
.II
,Belt 11.00 per day House in the oity. Good roome .ncl 1I06e1, I,
...�lA baliI'd. WhAn in Macon �iVA
". n c,all I ' ,
WheD j'O"B'_'·PIR·'INTINRcallr,··YOD want. , . � .od ds.
We do all kinds O!' Prlhtlnlt at ReaSOIluble OPrice�
Wa. Whipped by Muscular Man Who courts.
-----------------------
C..hlor Con.man Got Away With
Much of Bank's Money.
A spoola} from Terre Haute, Ind.,
Ray.: Though tI.,e flrst omclal
nonncement that the Vlgo Count Na·
tional Bank p1llced Conzman's sort­
age at U6.000. It I. now reported all
lhe way Irom '1i0,000 to UOO.OOO.
ter reports Increase the amount
wort.hl.s. paper beld by tbe banlf·
I --LOANI "'DE.,,
I'arm and' Town Loan.
at thelo.w:. �atee of ,mtl3r
J. 11:; BRANNm�.
Statesbo_r(\. G!\...
ME�,
WOIEM
SILVER KING t�"lf'Pure Old Rye WI1Iskey "I �"
,
.
JOCKEY CLUB I 74i.'.6 ,Year Old Rye Whiskey .\�tp,,:
TWO o. til luf WltSll. '. ,.1
. IOlTLED Ami SOLD Iv'm;
Louisville DislW·
•
WJL UAR.,JIcr·
KILLTH. COUCH
AND CURE TH. LUNC8
-��. �.�.': K��::g's
N�w Disci,ery
ONIU.PTION "'"FOR U.M.... •......DILD. ,,.. TIIII. No man who ia ..hamed to act I ThIt..- I'Irty. . I
Men mly not seek berpmo. but
�A-:d!��:r-��.. aa motor to a baby carriage baa Miaa Tluy Grlmea entertaiued they
do Indulge malot of ochemlnll'
ga, nr KO.O BACIK. auy bllianeaa to blltt into the to a Thotography party at her
to get something for nothmg .
.. ... 1 matrimoulai game. home on Eaat Main atreet. in! Maybe when General Shermln said
h .
what war wal he meant a IlImm
Doctors do a. much al tallon, onor 01 her gneata, MIIsea lI'arden.
er
aometime, to keep ua well drelled. I1label and Rqth Hodgea of Mill, Bulng a man who bal your mon
!tay, on IOlt' Thursday eveDlng,; I. a good way to get .It back for yo:�
whIch proved to be a deli�htlul 1
lawyer.
eveillui. When a min "doe,m't get mad' with
Thoae present being: Mines � a woman over the wal ohe Hgllrel Ollt
Ona Powell __ Ketchen Leu'e
a political situatIOn It I. a sign sbe I.
,
. ,I I>retty.
Branneu, Mabel and ltuth Hodges,
Anna and Tilla Hughes, Mary Oue Lady'. Recomendatloo Sold
Cone, Nina Fulcher; Menra. H. Filly Boxel 01 Chamberlaill'.
W.Lee, J. M. Murphy, Jessie: 8temacballdLlverTabl.ta
Branneu, C. T. McLemore. Percy I have, I believe oold Ilrty boxes o(
Averitt, Sam and Lester Proctor Ohamberlaln'. Stomaoh and J,iver
and 111. E. Grimea. , Tablet. on the recommendlton 01 one
lady here, who lirst bought a box o(
them about a yelr a,o. She ne"er lires
of teillng her neighbors lind Irlends
..bout the good qualities of these
�ablets... P. M. BuoJUl, Drurg>.t,_,oohester. Ind. '!'he ph�a8"nt purgative
effect 01 these Tlblet. make. them
• favorite With ladl." ev orywhere .
For SBle by All Druggllta
- ..
.1. A. Fuloher
W. O. Parker
One of the hardee' fought eon­
telto in the Itate in a 10UI time
=__!l!ilIi!!!!!!!!!!!eel!!!!!�!!!p!!!�= wal that between Honl, W·. S.
\VIII� and Murphv Oaudler for thl!
preliilen�y of tbe Itate len_te .
T)le ftlht lalted all day ou Wed·
nelday and part of the day 011
Thurlday, when, on the 8ht bal­
lot, W6It arranged to get the
eevln votel controlled by Senator !�����:::::::�MIller of Columbu. and lande-l,
A. loon .. the \'ote wa••howu'on
thtl ftl'l' ballot it wa. a foregone
eouelusion that Welt would Will.
The pel'lOO nel of the men back illl
Miller "al ·,II1elt'. "kind of folkl."
Stranle of thil di.trict anI! Fuy
of the adjoinlDll one .uppqrted
Caudler all the way through, and
they bein� the 10len In the flilht
WIll. of courae, 'air r.ther' .lim In
Save you mone,., and invelt an the divilion
"f the lpoill failIng
nall!ltate ud when you are old to. the "faithful." It will be few
,011 will ".. 011 the lunuy 'Ide of COl.Dmltlee ohairmau.hip. that
eIIY ItNi . they "ill evel .well while Bill
We.t i. pre.ldent of the lenate.
The Stateaboro New. lupported
the 10ling c.ndidate in that fight.
Cllndler'l record al a member of
the leRillature wal cleau on all
the measures affect'ng the welfare
of the people, while that of WOlt
11'81 rather spotted al')u" that lIue ..
'rhs time has not arrived wheu the
mercenaries can ,be defeated in
Georgia They are square III the
Bdddle. They h.ve whipped the
ouly fight that has been docided
thil year, Whda I1leur8. SHlluge
"ud FIJY lIlay not ataud well in
with the kind of folk. who are
running thinga in Georgia, yet
they' did their duty, and .tood bf
a lIIan whoae record wal clean on
all tb" queltions that alfect the
people, and the New. cougratulatel
..-----------­
them both on having .tood un·
Iwervingly till the last vote wal
CllRt and counted.
There.is one feature, and only
oue in thiS result, that the peo.
pIa of thillection.of the atate have
realon to'collgratulate themielvel
over, and thlit- is the flict that
Weat's election luys out a little
politICal boaB, iu the person of
Col. "Billie Osborne" of ::iavan·
uah. Wbile it il irue that 01·
borne il Weat'a "kiud of folkl,"
'and atarted out to' support him,
·
.
,NOW we in.il' that if "reform" but a little row iu the faUlily
;.I' to ."e t.he alogan of thia cam· caused Osborne to IL� cut BSlde
JIIl,O, that Joe Hill Hall, who IS by Wel�� aud �14e stateR lila II from
�1I11 .uthor pf tbe reforml, should SllvaulIBh deCided to get even with
.ot be 0'1nhadowed by H�"Q him by having him defeated. He l.�mlth, n.�r any other latter nllturally Icadll.d dOw'n Candler'a'day reformer.. Render unto bund' wal!o� hilllself, bnl: and bug.
taenr, the thangl that ore gage, and had Candler been elect· IOaeaar •• ed he would ha\'e at once clalUled
Icredit for the victory entirely toto himlelf. In that event, it
Tbey�.
Hon. Jnlian Andeflon, who is would have been impOSSible to -=������������.,.,Ith ack from Atlanta where he hil have picted UI) a Sa�allDah paper I "
. token
een in attdndallce on the open. without ledillil in box car letleni
NOTICE
� .,.;aJlrlellion of the Georgili Jegiaill' tbat "Col. Osborne Di,llt." You
I
011 June 8th, 190o, a special ex·
. ture, IIlYI that there is already could :lut have stRpped 011' a tfl1in aminotioll will be hp.ld for uppla.
.
oon.idllrable lIilcuuion aDent the in the city of Savannah Without cants to teach in Bulloch county.
Rnbernatorlal nee. HOIl. Hoke- havlllg'some fellow jab YOIl 10. tho Open at 8 a. Ill. By order of the
8wl,h:a early.. entr.ance UpOII a short ribs, tellallg you tbat board.
vi�oroul campaign haa de)'eloped "Oaborlle liud Herman Myers did ,J. E. Brannen, C. S. 0:
·
.lItlment, even -' thil Itage. It all. The.e two self'llppoanted
. Sec.
Col. Andel'lOlI think. that there bOllea would have conflscalei
11110 douht bllt wha$ the over. every inch of credit for the whole
Do \'011 want 8trengtla�
, wheholn, eentimellt amoug the thing,
and set out at ollce to con·
meml'8n of the legillatur� and quer uow political fields. 'rhey
politlo� n. in Atlanta ia that wOllld have .actually got the fcol
· Clark well w,1I be an ea.y win. 1I0tion in theIr' heade that they
oke Smith. The lieor. could IIlftuellce votea over the
tnre i. a repre�ntative\ 0lleechee caual, and the people of
. that il .. Itraw going thi. aectloll would have to have
I to Ihow which way the set on their schemel
in �he ap:
.ID� ia wing. proaohing caDlpalRn.0(0
� At Cor ill', a Ihort time ago,
In our opinion the .upport I)f
.
does
t f" � e Georgia WeekI,. Preaa
Olborne and the letten he wrote
I :e:�be c;�iation wae in loIIuion, It de. againlt Weat· IS what defeated
pendent io� that a very large majority
Oandler. People actnally thought
cltle"'''ere· under the Imprellion tb,t
a good deal more of West after he
m�' Bow&ll w.. a winner. The boya shook Osborne than they did be
,,-
". of the weekiy pre.. are pretty fore.
.' olDIe to the voten, and while they
may get f(ooled IOmetime but it
'. don't happen that way all the
·
'lme. Ont Information iA tliat
�,
.'
there are only two daily paperl an
. ,;"_ .tate lupportinl Hoke Smith,
.'
.
m: ,The Atlanta Journal and the
A......ta Evening Herald. There
-, be othere but we )laven't
.... tbem.
am I!IIIUICIII .
........ ..., ..
...... .,.. _11_ ...
.......... 11...., ...
...............
SCOTT a DOWN ... CIIoIoIoIo.
...... , .....18'".1, N•• York.
....... " .... ,011......-
Plenty of pateJl, pRal' and
hq will help out a'iood corn and
oottou orop.
WI .... MNen SdINI .......
By refereoce to our adverti.ing
columnl will be ..,en tbat the pRo.
pl. in the neighborhood of the
1676th court ground intend to'
erect a modern .rh.ool building. It.
,
Will be kllOWD .1 Middlegrolll d
.ohool aud will he one of the belt
io the county outlide I)f Statel'
bOlO. A Ilrge imildi(lg 'II'ith all
moderu improv6mentl will . be
ereoted and furniabed. It is pro·
po.ed to maintain a flrlt ilia..
hlllh .chool. Thi, ia one of t.he
beat comnlUnitie. in Bull'och, Mud
there il no reAlOu wby th8 III idllie.
grouud icb.ol �h"uld uot rauk
among the very beBt in thl••ec·
tion of the Itllte.
R..al �.te'" i. phanlCinl handl
'in 8teteeOOro a' a In'ely ratl! and
'blor a"" 011 a upward grade.
_)TI••t won till prelidenoy of the
..ceDa.. , ,Dd thereby BOI. BilllP
reclli,1d a ora.blnlr blow. ,
, Thll yo g man who fooll away
lata tIme, ,moking ci�art!ttel, and
dtiDkiugliquor will alway. be in
lIud.row.
No douht the uew oounty move·
,ment haa g in a I'oolt to real el'ia'" in ma townl, that Will nev·
"r be a Cf'U y.ite.
Some l>eo a have oltly r�centl y
fonnd out th 'the country wal in
·
Use haud. of the "marcenuiel."
· .,.., 'the CI elandites can see thk
I�int IlOW. ' _
urphy Olndler 'Olt, Lnt he
th�po'ltiOIl
lometbiug to
ok a c, and now Welt oan
lie hi� finger at O.borne and
, I
tol�on
10.
.r.Ii�1�J:.��"florob.bl Harvie Jordan feela
dioat. af""'�n, for cotton i.
arou�-t'en oenta. If he oan
.,.. the people he done it,
oau thrpw blok lit your uncle
Bank of ,
Statesboro,
The man. ho' puts in .IX daYI
the week ilt hI. own hUlillela
ill 10011 fllJd that the merce.
an. are uot iD hi8 way, and that
• will be independent of such
aooial autoorat. II Rockef.. l.
., and Morgan.
Statesboro, Ga.
(Organized 181»)
Capital, $75,000.00
�ul'plu8, 15,250.00
J. L. COUlMAN, Prelideot
S. C. GROOVER, Caehi"r.
DIREOTORS.
.J. J•• Ooleman .J. I" Mathewl
• I.W.Olliff
B. 'r.Outland
Your bankiug bUlinesl ap'
preClated Bnd given
best attention
'j'here la no oaee of Indigestion
DYlpep.la or Stomach Trouble will
not yield to tbe dlrestlve and Itrenrth·
enlng Inftuenoe of Kodol dYlpepsll'
Oure. 'l·bl. remedy tall.. the .traln otr
the ltomach by digesting wbat you
eat and allowing' It to reat uillll It
grow. strong apln. Kodol DYlpeplla
Oure atrordl wok and permanent
relief from Indlg..tlon and allltomach
troubles, builde up tbe sYltem and 80
purlftel that disease can not attaok
and gain' a loothold al wben In a
weakened condition. Sold by
W.n.Ellio.
II you want �o increase your atrength
),ou must add to and not take Irom the
phY"lOi&l. In other wordo, the lood that
you eat must be dlge.ted, a.siluilat d
and appropriated bv tbe nerv,,",' blood
and tissues before being upelled (rom
tbe Inteltin.s. Kodol Dyspepsia cure
add. to the physical. It gIVes strength
to and buildl up strength In the human
sYltem. It la 1>leasant to the taste and
pllatable,. and the only combination
01 dlgestanto that will digest the rood
and enable the system to appropriate
all 01 ItI health and Itrength'glvlng
qualities. Sold by W. H. Ellis'
CHOLERA' INPANTUM.
No matter how easily it is
drawn, old cider come, hard.
The pugilist goe. ou the Itale
prepared for a atriking climax.
Tbe anuff taker ollght to be able
to drop a habllt on a pinch.live from one
bu� oured by
cholera and
Ohild not expected to
hour to Inotber,
Ohamberllin's 00110,
dlarrbo�a .remedy.
Ruth, the little daughter 01 E. N.
Dewe)' 01 Agnewville"Va., was serl·
oUlly ill 01 obolera In Iantum list
summer. "We pve her up and did
not expept her to live from one hour
to anottier," be say.. "I happened
to. think DC Obamberlai'ns Colic,
Cholerl and Diarrhoea Remed, and
got a bottle of it from the ltore. In
five bours I saw a 'cblnge for the bet­
a" wben that time oomes )'ou ter. We kept on giving it and belore
Jleet I, badl),-),ola will need It �he had taken tbe ball of one .mall
, Bql It how. It may oave IIle. bottle she was well." Thl. remedy il for
,b), Ali Dru'r!st· : .ale by 411 Druggist. ,
.
Illdlgostloa Cured.
You \1'111 l1'eed SOllie .Jurs, ".pI
llln)' be .. elly TUlublerl too.lu.1 Bubbers,
............
............
We have them, and will sell them 88 cheap as·
any body will and take in exchange for them, CHICK·
ENS EGGS
>
WAX TALLOW, FRUIT of any kind,
CORN" FODDER, OATS, HAMS, SHOULDERS and
SIDE \tEAT. We have the BEST 10c counter I ever
saw. It. can't last long It present prices. Weare sell­
ing Dishes, Plates, Cups and Maucers now that are
worth from 15c to 50c at lOc, We have a good line of
Glass Pitcbel's, Tumblers, Butter Dishes and allldnd of
Glassware 'commonly used.
We have a nice new Refligerator and .�eep OU1'.
Butter cool and fl'esh. We can sell you a Farrel of
Flour 20c cheaper than any body else in town can.
Get some of our Chicken Food if your chiokens are not
doing well. It has four or five mixtures in it that is
good to make chiokens hiy and is also good to keep off
disease.
� . ....1 .
RESPECTFULLY,
w. B. MARTIN.
'Olle DolI"r Savell Repre.'!IIl.i Tea
DollarK Earned .
'l'h� average DlIlR does not 8a\'e to
exceed ten per cent of hi. earnlnlll.
ne II)U8t spend nine dollara In livlllg
exp.ns.1 lor .very dollar .a"d. 'rhat
being the "8se he canoot be too care­
ful8bout. unut"oesssry e.IpeRllar,.Very
olten a few cents properly Invelted,
Iik. buying seeds lor hi. ,arden, will
.ave ,.,·.rol dolla.s ou$)ay later on. It
I. the same In buy,"g Ohamberlaln'.
Oolic, Oholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It oosto but,. lew cents, and a bottle
of I t I II the house ulten SBveo a doctor'a
bill of ••veral dollars. For .ale
b)' All Drugglots.
A 8mootli Article.
When you lind It nece.sary to u••
DeWitt'. Witch Hazel S.lve. It i. the
puren, and best lor �ore., Burn •• Boilo,
Eczemll, Blind, Bleeding, Itching or
Protruding Pile.. Get the genuine
DeWitt's Witch HazeIS.lve. Sold by
W.H. EIIi••
.odolllp...........
........ wr..t,.. ..t.
I�·;;:::;�·I.�;::;'
...
I
, '1I CLOTHING
..
1 ... · .... · ..... · ..
I
.....................
fts
cool and comfo."table
as t�lothlnl can be.
Feel Good.�Look Good
PRICE RIGD'r.
Made by DEIltDARD,
SCJDAlTL & COnpA�Y.
•• G. BraOD.D '0 lUI Dp .uo iclo liiOall.
Bl'IIOk. 81IDm.DI,' OlOfila "UroH nf1IlIIl to 'no •, lpeelal ,,,10 fro. A'laD" to
'Madi.ou 1.., Tbanh1 to bl!lr
Bon. Hol. S..ltb', oJllllIIi'
lpeeoh iu 'h. ,abernatortel rae.,
whloh i. .lIpooeecl to oome off
about a year henoe.
After muoh load talk and box
oar head le'tarln, 'b. JoaruallD.
duoed th. G80fll. road 10 pre­
paf(, ten ex'ra ooaoh.. to ,h.1I
re,lIlar 1D0rnln, tr.in I... IDII
Atianla lor .adlaoo,
Snanoah, Ga. June 29, 1006. EumiDed by the U, 8. GoyerOmlot, Wbeu the bOllr lor d.,.nllrt
To all ohuro�e. and kind friend. from tbe A,lan" �.pot arrind
wltb whom 1 hays rpoently been Capital Stoek, '.3,800.00 the orowd w.. 10 .IIID 'ba$ •••0
pe�UI::� t�.·�I!t!��u for all the EVlry laoility lor 'raD.-oUnl' aeqeral bauklo, bo.ln... Ac. 011 �hb' 'OOdachtee h,adh to
be d�!r"
ta f' d 'd I ft d I II 1'-" All hiD.
e .po; III were _..en
love aud kindae.. .manlfelted to
ccuD 0 In IVI ua I, rm. an oorporat .IDI 10 0 ..... , III' I I b b d f
IDe. To maDY of you "I WI. I
oel. entrq.ted to u. will he oarefully atteoded to. We pa, intereet lion, oarr,. ol...a,
lUI an 0
.tranger Iud v')u took D1l' In," I
o� time depoelta aud ha�dle tor our oll.")mel'l all foreign itelD' at
0 �_Pleo8l'd II� �ew.paper'hre.
, R 11 d' I I d '11 po
...." an .wen.yoone 0 IIr
wellt BUlong you undt'r a burden; par.
lila epollta regu ar y ma e 11'1 .oon net you a .IIU, 111m. to II d It I
a grijat relponaibility', earneatlv
Small depolito are appreoiated...nd .uoh depoeltol'l treated with the pa_n,ere.
• IlOdll.. d'
flo
, d
. . L port..d that .he orow IOlng own
desirlOg to kuow uot.hing amOUR
lame oourle.y an oonllderatlon. aooorded larger one., We .... fer h d 11 tb tb ted
YOU, bllt Ja.u. and the orucillction;
a Ihare of the publio p.tronage. Give u. a trial and ,.ou will think had aft
• tal'OOtom e,.
wan -
more of u..
ve .a every paIIInler-
Jelus and the re.urreotion, and room to pia,. leap IroR or baae
when with )OU at ehnreh, or at . ball.
.
your homel, the everlalting lova sis,:"rl,
. if you are . of humble fnend. III truthfulnell beeau.e Thul the wlod w.. kllooked out
of God w.. the thelDe uppermolt .hearta, in peace aOO love WIth God I' love and Je.u. il' the way, of a lot of thunder, lOin, to .how Lamar'1'-Laao
in nay heart Iud mind; my prayer each other, you can 898 HII foot·
the truth aud t.he hIe. that the railroad. were afraid to tiftlltbeorfclul.....
to God aud my earnest desire wal, prints all along the WlY while in )'RIIliNDlHI'P,
•
LOVIIi AND TRUTH. haul the people to MadllOn to !:::,':!. �:r-;;
and 18 now, that all of God's peo· ag?uy, in Buffering, in prayer .to, 'J.1h... angel .plrlto be with )'ou, hear Hoke SmIth tell about their It 18 a potiCM .....
pie will he loved i be laved from
Hla Fatber for you, follow HIm Your ruldel wherever lOU !rO; corrupt method.. It wa. even "'I� ..
oonflliion, btl lave.d froOl dililuion dear chIldren 0 f God-follow
If lOU follow where they leld, luggeltad that it may turn out Ie_""
aud that' they humble themselves J�SUI.
You noed not lear the foe.
that 'they '11'0'uld reruie to halll
.._ B....cta.
,
, They Imile upon the httle ohlld,
._
uuder the mlghtY.power of theu It the preachers try to lead you, 'j'he)' ble.. tllelleart of ),outh, Hoke Smith at all, but when the
IIOId � �
Heavenly Father and that they lJe don't follow them a lingle .tep And age II nourlohed bl thee. three, hour' came they I had the equIp· Cl;:i� "',':a,.4
as little childreu uuited ill peaco further than they follow Chri.t. Il)' frlendlhlp, love
and ),outb. mllnt to haul'aU who came. With 0IIII v,
aud love. You know my iear brothren
aud lIa)' theee angellplrlSl eYermor�, all their .hon oolDlDgl the rail·
M v dear brother preachera: .ilten, that very, nearly all the Guard )'UU
In ),our WIJ. road. helleve in haoling people, --....:...
•
You �r�. aU'rely under great rea·
trouble in the churohe. orilinatee T�::..I�:::o�O::'::;� thellead, elpeoially if they pay their way- .",=======��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�==��
poullblllty. ,What a .�r\ct ac· wltb the pre.chere. Chrilt alone For God ba. given them aUke, three oentl a mile, a. they did
I
count you Will have to give an reo
ia )laur great ruler, the preaohel'l TO'ohlldhood and to 10utb, gOlllg to'MadilOn la.t Thunday.
0. ...., lJIiIL I
gard to the Ule made or your tal. are,
or Ihould be, ,:lIlr .In:antl. Old Ige 10 nourlfhed bJ tbeee Ihree, Smith'••peach wa. along the The fourth anuual mee\in,. of The undenlped ba.l.,.
entl; how very careful, and 0, If you
read your biblo. and pray B)' friend.lllp, love Ind ),outh. hne of othen wllo have advocated the WODlall'. 1IIIIIooary
UOlon a harn", Ibop ID, die....,·
how truly prayerful you ought to alwaYI, pray around your fire'lde,
Your �rother, I hope; the meuuree iucorporated in hi. of Bnllooh CoOllt, AIIooia'ioll the bllildini OOCIllpielt
be, that you do not lead 801118 pr.y
at the houae of God> pray at M. M. Mattox, platform alODI 'hoee' of Dupont will he held with 'he
Olive Brauoh harber .bop taba 'ble,
(loot little humble chililliitray. your plow
aud hoe haudle., pray 618Couare.1 St.-E, Savannah, Ga. Gnerrywhen heleotured in StatR•• ol,urch, July 12-18" Every W? inviting 'he pllOlio to
In all the world, th.re is no in the country, pray in your
bed·
A 8urprlllt' Part:;. ,�ro four yean 880. He .dvo·
man ol.d aud YOUDg IDtere.ted.1II call. New bani_ mt,D
man, morA respolllible; 0 1)1), 'llot
room. If you pray alwaYI aud A plel.an� lur..rl.e party may be catad the' domel�icatilll o� the apreadlllg the go.pelof
.alvatloll on Ih,·rt notlOll, or jtfd'41
evell al lIIuch in r�apoosihiliiy ,to don't faint; yoU
wili know at once given to ,our .tomach .ud livor, by Southarn railway, the \)a...ge of to tho•• who III�ow It uot are
earn· a. good a. new. 1 ba.,.
tim great Creator, as the true jUlt al
loon a. yo�r brother de· t.klng a medicine "hloh
will reline thl! anti.free p&ll bill and oth14r .Itly reque�ted to be pre.ant. late.t tool. and miohitHr1
1II11lister of the everlasting gOlpel. partl from that Itralght aDd. Dar· tKhll\lr, paNIn andLldrlllOOp.ml,�ort'Tvhl': Dr thiu'" along $he hne' of reform. Every member of th" IOOletl", of der to 'nru qn"
...., oi_
I
th th t J tId' ng
I ew e I .. e)' are a e- . -.I to be t rl 1 Ul,T�
110 pretident or klllg can compare row pa
a BlU' rave e III
mOlt wounderlul remedy. atrerdlng He explained hil recent conver•.
our union are ur"".. pl'8ll8n . aDd on. , a w OQO
witll h;m. Thia office ia the bigh. sorrow hete. Now to
one and all
snre reliel and oure, for headaohe, lion to the doctrille cf dilfran.
Thololl who haYe not yet JOIned, that my pod. an ".".
est office in the ,world, and If he pre�cher., lIIay God be your wi.· dlazlnel. Ind oonlumptlon, 2110 At' ohi.iug the negro on the groDnd and woman of every
denomina· deal more than th.....
figbts a good tight ul'der the bdn. dom
and Itrength. may you leal. W. H. EIlI.' drur otore, that he had only recently ...en tiOIl, w,ll reoeive a
cordial get from a d....not. .,
ner of Je.uI iu dne time, in God'l ize "What a
Friend We Have In the light. He lteted that it wa' wel�ome. . alllDaranteed
to be ....
own time, h .. will be eXlAlted, ex.
Jenus." your ·mo.t lovely frjend, true that when he ran the Atlanta Come one, come all and
let 01 ever,. reepeot, and if 1°".
your friend who exceed. an other
L_ Lo d
. hi _ ....
alted far aboye prlllcipalitiel, and Journal he 0ppole!l the thing. he
walt ""fore ou� r In pr:yer. '? oOlile lip to, • ��...
alol earthly powers to a place III. nowadvocatel, hut
recent event. aud thank�SlvlnR" The 1.-18 rlRlIt ban to make "pa.
ready prepared for God's true "ud
.
-&1 B-_1.
had oanled him te reftect, see the are .tt apart hy our good 11'001111, carry a fllllllo. 01 M*I
falthlul sarVlAnts, "u bUilding of The COJDJDerCl alIA error ot hi. way and face about in to report the 1I�rka of tb� palt. ni.hlngl for repalll "Ira
God a hOUle not made with handR the otber direction.
yeat: and to reoleve dIrectIon of Give me' a oall,
eter�al in heaven." OF SAYANNAB.GA., About the ouly"recent event" Hi••pirit,
how to "00 forward" RelpeotfullJ',
'
.
My dear brothev p>eachers: Offe�'S its servioe
to the banking publio of that leeml to have ocourred il in Hi. vmeyard ... never hefor? J. G. IIIi'd
Sillce n'y ollhctions-sinCO! tbe Bullooh eounty to open
aecounts and promises that Mr. Smith II now a caDdi. After thorough jlon_lderatl?n
dreadful oonditloll of darkna.s, in returll !ill coationsnsider and accomodations
•
date for offioe alld thinltl thele aod dllOnlllon
at our la.t aIIOOla-
that I w� in tor an long a ·time, oonsistent with safe banknig, tbln.. have �rpwn popnlar.
tlon, it WIUI thougbt he.t to have
seeml �o me �hat 1 lun living a In
the Savings Depa.rtment the Commercial Guerry and Hall and othel'l who onr meetlllg eeparate .
from the
new life, a lif. of I(,ve. I have Bank pays 4 per ,cent. o� deposits �nd makes a have tought for yean for �hem general meetlDg,
or a� laut to �ry
not the leudt allvy or hutrad to' special feature of "Bankmg by mail." .ay that after their fisht Smith
It for 'hll year. Our hop" I',
wardl any human creature,. be·
'
All communications will be promptly and .teptllP and makel an effQrt to t�.t in baving our llJleetlDga at a
cauIP')'kuow all are God's orea: courteously a�swerell'if
addressed to .natcb from tbem the frnltl of dlIYerent tIme and place, we
oau
tures and whell it I. Hi. will to BARRON CARTER, Cashi., theIr labor.
be preleut at all thl! le.alonl of
qo 10� he clln Oil use the poor thief
'our general a'looiation meeeti?�••
or the poor drunkard. who seems
SAYANNAH, GA, Deat'Dea. Cannot Be (luNd A� we need the WI.domand IPlflt.
to cllre lUol'e for illtoxiclltli>g
by IncalappllOltionl, as tbe)' canuot ual ellftuence of out hretheren.
liquofl thaD he does for IllS puor �:�:e�:eo:l;e��:�r��nao':!r!bed:�: and-they kllldly .ay, they
need UI.
wife MDd pitlgllilittle child'rQIl, tn Miss Powers
btertallied. Dougherty. Maxie Grime., Jenie n... , aDd tha" II by oonstltutlonal We.wlll �"e. the ohuroh to
Brannen C T HcLemore Johll remedl... Deafneaa I. cauoed b)' In t k t ore oomfort.&
live a different lite to render An enjoyahle evening WI' .pent '
. • , Innamed oonchtlon of the muooul lin.
mee 10 ma Inlll ID •
testimouytoHaAlm',ghtypower, aatTbundayatthehome of Dr. Stempa,H. W. Lee and J. M, IngofEultaohlan.Tube. Wben tol. ble. La,$.blltno' le"',,,eoanMurphy tube II IOlIamed )'OU bave a rumbllnl Ive time to our H..ter'. hOlane••
to HII IIverl••�iug love. You, my and Mr•. J. �. Donehoo, where' lound or Imperfect bearing, and "heu
g
.
brothel prellchere are the 8er. 1\IIIa Ona Powell eDtirtained in
It 10 entirely olooed deafn_ II the re- and every thIng oan be done de-
'. F d ••
ult, and unleaa tbe Inllimmation can entlv and ill order 81 h.. heen
vanta of the churchesJIi not theIr complimenta to HIlle. M,hel and
.ret! to l!ltane. be taken out and this tube r..tored to
c , '
.
rulel'l' Chrilt alone 'I'1'the ruler, Ruth Hodge. of Mill Ray. B. F. Leek 01 Concord Kl .aYI:
Ita normal condition. bearing will be commanded. So 1 Call on the
,
f I
' ,.' tr 'I' I b .d..troJed fore,er; nine 0_ out of fathen and brothen of our &110·
and if you are not very oare
"�
The. party wal given the lawn.
For 10 )'ean I la ered aron es, w t ten are oauled by catarrb, whloh II. .' .
and prayerful t'IVO or three of YOII, d d th da being
a lore on my. upper lip, 10 pllnful, nothing but aD Inftamed oondltlon of olatlon, to ".I.t III In ..eembhng
, . an varan ai, e ,_ran. oometlm.., thlt I could not eat. After the muooue lurrace.. ounalve. together 10 tha' we may
can oaUle more trouble and con decoratrd WIth pot planta and vainly trying everythlg ell. Iou.ed We Will give one hundred dollin
for
. hI' 'd be h t
fUlion and Itrifa and dilllllion palmi. Gamea wen; partlopated I
It, with Blloklen'. Arnlol Saive." WI ::lr�rtta�foa:��tn:s.J:=o;, bliali'� rll
t y,,01:"1' aD ;"
a n:'U:
than leveral whole churches com· 'n and a Ihort mUlloal program grelt for burno, out. and woundl. Oatarrh Oure. Send for olroulln,
free.
Lord WOD aVl u.. Ge d
hined. \
,.
reldered Then the guelt,At W.H. Ellisdrugotore;Onlyll6o. F.J.()HENEY.tOO.,
Toledo,O. your encourBiement. 0 I.
, b
.
waa I • S.ld 111 drul....ta, 7110. hlelling ODr elYortl WIll you
'J
'.
Hay God help YOIl to e I were invited to hunt water melon. Tlke Hail'. FalJllI),
Pill. for con·
hI? Wh t I'· to
'r' I unity' of the spirit, and bonds of that had heen .hidden OD the �OTICE.
atlpatlon. . e p 01 a a g.ofr,,01
mea
peace. Hay He help you to let "'b' ffi
\0
t he
ing we would bave, I every wa-
lawn. ." en a.u olen Dum r 00 Friday July 211t, the t nprellnted .noour
hrotherly love contanue is my t u d to Bnpplv the gllettl
Mr. (Is IIIJs New ....., man p�o ,
•
11''' 0 n , , tru.tee. of Middle Ground .ohool aRement and prayere of our ID.O
hllmble prayer. they w"re hrough' to the .teblel will met at tbe court gronnd in A' rea� eltete deal of no small at home. God graD' it. Siltere,
And 1I0W dear hrethren and lis· on the hlawn'l eat and enloyded, 11176 G. M. di.trio' to lipen hidl proportjOIi.
w.. made on Sat�r- let each oue of u••pend boon ID
tere, you who are keeplllg houlO Afte� t e me OUI were 181'\'e., a for the erection of a new IOhool day, wheD Hr. Cha••.
Preeterlll'
prayer, that God Will nee UI for
for God: �pellhl�ghool\lnteH.t wwal �n�tere<l,. ��, huUdin" We relerve the . right �ld
to �r. W. H.. Ellal the dwell· HI. slor.Y. I helieYe bl_loga J. '.1. Warnook .
How caretul onght you to live, ID � IC r...' .' ......e an.....
1..
to rejeot any or all bidl. See me lUg a�d 10' oooupled by �r.
C. H. will'he Olin, .. we wait· before Wa,.D. PUllh
.
With what devoted fear, Jholle ':ollntalD prov�d
themeelve.
or ,. E. Braunen Statesboro, Ga.
Hamilton on North lIIaln .treet, HI We oan no' atrord to be· _.---....�
Who .uoh a atriot acc't DlUlt gIve 0 ampIOD..
-'. for plan..
The let oontein. oolya fraot,ion ab:�t. Ex�t· pelt 'hiol' 01
.
I'oryollr hehavior h�re. Tho.. prelent helnl: MI,�.. W. P. DonaldlOn, pre., B. T. more than an acn, and the pEloe our Lordaod
He wllllllrel,. brln,
Follow I� the footatepl of Him Mahel Ind Ruth Hodgel, Tlo,.
. paid wa. ",,600.00. Three thou· It, to palt.
I .•••
who W".I a lamb elain trom be. Grime., Led..
'
Blitch•.Lellie
------
.and of wbloh was paid in c••b. In ohr'IUan IOY81·
.
d
• 1.1 J' ....... �-._- l\l "'II' lit'
A
IIIre. F. O. Wall',
fore ,.our Father Ipake thJa worl Brannen, Scellir ne,' an.,
Olle
I -._..
.._.. r... I. WI ge pol_IOO �. Dlnnot Snpt •
into belns; and who in thia sin· Fountaill Eula Scarhoro; H.
w. f .......... .... luat 16tl1, and probahly move t.o I�.
ful world, while a man of lorrow,
WI. led .. a lamb to the Ilaughter.
On the oro.. jD.t hefore h. died
He proolaimed WIth a loud ,oioe,
"It i. ftnilhed." All thil work
io buman form waa now com·
plete. Now dear brethren lind
. .
Old lIonogram Wbllkey', a .Ix.year-old •
, filII quartl, ,UO; 8 full <l.ua"'" ''''
quarta, e7 .00. Expre..... paId •
Old "ar,laDd PlIIOb BraDdy, , OO"lee,
tie., eIi.1I6; 12 OO"le., '7.'16, Exp
liynd,n4I Co'. dOllble .I.tllled Hollaoel
tl.. 'U�i 8 bot'I", eo,I.;ll bo'tl.,
BYEI
plloo. 0.... .
,lOlaJ.«.non RyA '1.26. -'.!l1I Ple.tur. Club •.,. .•..S..r a,.e UO 6.00 Bell'. pnn ryeStaodard a,.. 1.76 , 6.'16 Imperial Keotu I .Pare Old Rye 1,00 8110 ,010•.,0...1t � ,lIonosram rye 1.16 7.00 Clonr Olbloe' I.
ttbt
firet 'Rational :JJ3ank
of Stateeboro, Ga.
O ...LI A••waaa. P.O••TLY
••, ....,&111
...........
BILSINGER & co., Distills
48-40 :WHITAKER STRDT,
SAVANNAH", UEORG
TbNfIO....au4J_ .......
AGONY OF SORE HANDS
w
f. SI�i�tiTioN
r-�'�!:'�:r DiADaHON'SInll IltIlAL.-IUSIIESS COLLEgEUIfi\' KOII'Go"ItU COLII"'IA
allOXVILLE 01." WOI.'I
cn::!"'��I'!�::�!:-:'/:.�"· , , ..
••_......-"..,.0_
./
'MYhandoer:�:u.·.�-;••I.d ao4 ..... r,e �l'ght of SufjfJ·�'Qge,j10 lore t
W.I mpoll bt, for m. to do m,
, I
houaowork [I 1 put them n ...t.r I .u
in allo.y for houra and l' 1
tried to .ook
tho beat ••u••d nten.. pu. I.onoultod and Domestl'cl'tytwo doctOR but the r pracnptioDi ,..ere
utterly uaeleu NoW' after UI nK
one cake
of Cut eura Soap and ani bOK ot
Cuticura
o nt'll.nt my hand. aro ent rely
well 1 By Charlotte Perkins Gilman
�
am very grat.'u (8 IIDOd) )Ira
M noll
IDrew 18 D.... 81 ROGury
:Mau
1"+++++++1
T SEEMS to me that the h..nest objection
of most people to
woman sulrrnge Is U at It would not be good
for the "orld
ELASTIC BUT NOT STRIilTOHY It wo Id ot be good
for the race It would not be good
for
CUltomer-1 thoucbt you said that I othe sla.t pair of rubber aboea you lold I We I now tl at In all Datlons the level of
clvlllzatioD Is
mo wars elasticY al ays
on a plane with the Ie el of
"omanhood that no
Salesman-So they�were what n ntter how Intelllgent
and free and strong American
men
wa. thl matter with them? I
++ +++ aro If they had
Hottentot wives or Tnrldsh wives they
CUltomer-Nothlnll only I couldn, .ould not have as ft1 e
cblldren The developm:mt of the
make them .tretct>. from one
end 01 woman Is 1 e""ssary to the birth of strong �ralns
the winter to tho other
-Ohlell&O America today Is going forward to a world peslUon
such a. no nation has
Journal e er had and
we eed bigger brains We need the pewer
to see things as a
whole to get tho e1 Ure drift of alralrs Everywhere
In government people fall
for Incl of breadth of 11 nd the pewer
to balance all tbe considerations
to see
f r ahead nd all around "" shall
need It more and more BS our range
of
power increases
A t I resent half of our
clUzens the mothers of the country the people
who
do more to build brains than anybody
else occupy their minds all their
Uvea
long with small prtvate alralrs They
do not spend time thinking and cartng
about large private 81hlrs They do not participate
In matters of publlc In
terest and they c n neither bear nor rear as
broadm.lnded as pubUc spirited
as able chlhlren as If they were abler
theuelvas It takes strong wise able
women to make strong wise able men
No,. If women I ave the right of sulrrage
and think about
public uti. rs feel tl e respon.lbillty
of tbem give their minds to
them, turn their conselences 01
them It will give us a breed of people
letter
able to take the I. ge I ace of whlcb I
hlLve spekeD blLvlng the larger honesty
not the sn all man to mnn honesty but the public
honest that Is 80 bitterly
needed ever) wi ere and for the
lack of which Russia Is going to pieces
I belleve that will como to tbe
human raee much sooner than otherwise by
allowing tI e won en to share the responslhlllty
of government to exerclee
tl elr minds and their cons lences on the
duties they owe to their cities to the
states to the country and to the whOle
world
The rlgl t of 8utlrage does not Interfero
with wifehood or motherhood or
domesUclty That I. proved by the experience
In the states that bave It
We as a nation are standing where If
we as people as Individual. cn
rl.e to tbe demands of oqr time we can
make a b(gger place In history than
bas ever before been attalned-a
wiser an 1 stronger and nobler power than
the world I as ever I nown But you
cannot do tbat with JltU'e peopl&-you
must bave big men and big women
It may be doubted whether
there III
anYlwhere In the world a place
more
addicted to cotree than tbe lIttl.
1.1
and of Oral. about nino
millea dl.
tan t from Lorlent
Checks
That CIleckaed
FeeUac
tl00 at ..u �r
write for
lampl. bottle free Do W. today
Cbpr.\ren Me41oloe Co
Wluknl&lem N C
IT]
HE chlel ohstacle to .oclal and political progress
In tbe Phll
Ipplne 1.lands Is caclqulsm tl e
term by whloh bossism
Is k own In those regions Bosssism
as It Is now applled
In tI e United States Is however not an
accnrate tran.la
tlon of the Phllll pine word A cacique In those
Islands Is
a combination of our poll tical boss the
schoolmaster In
Goldsn Ith s Deserted V llage the old Virginia
landlord
and the leader In a local four hundred or
the I usband 01
snch 01 e n ay glean IndlcaUOl s 01 the existence
of such •
ran lly or of a few snel famllles In the
life of quiet rural vlllages of New Eng
land In former times But the picture
one mar Im.alne of; sueb rural hOB.
Ism will not q It.. fit the Phllippiae
conditions One must Introduce some­
thing of U e color of tI e south
before the war even partially to realize It
Imagine 1\ rural con munlty
secure In the pelltlcal dominion of one select
ISHMAEL OF THE
�BUlLI). man or 01 one or
two famllleg of �electnien and at Ih ... soclal
wink and nod
�NO
of the nomclal n anor h9use but plctUr'l.!d'at sort of leadersblp
set up In a
c"ll1mun Iy .here only t.. o foUr or
twelve'tlld'illle's 0 1t hI .. pepulatloD of ten
Sunday Scbool
Teacber-Wlllle of thOusand or more lh e In stone houses
wltb woo� floors and the rest h oane
w·hom was It tbat the
Bible said shacks depe dent on [hoEe above them
for empl\l!ment or a piece ot land to
Hla band was agalnlt evert
man
tloll or tlid n 01 ey advanc�8 Inevliably needed
eacJ year toltlll It 'finally; <trans
and overy man s
band was _!galnat for your n anor to (1 e Irol Og where fel'tlllty of soil
and enervation 01 cll
blm' nate breed laziness
and Inertia above and below In society and yo may
h\eLlttl. Willie Flathoase
- 1 dunne,
sotjle concel tlon of .hat Phlllpplne caolqulsn
is In PIIllpp1ne r ral life -T •
t...cber �ut I gue�s t mus
a been
I
Atlantic
the janitor -Baltlmo e
American
Poor Soli Fru Iful
Do not he deterred from having
B
email fruit garden beca se your
Boll
Is not just what tl e books re 0
mend
ed sa) s the Oarden Magnz! e
A lot
of nouse so has been w r t�en and pass
ed along oncerning the erttl
al tas es
about the soli they grow In of
dllrer
'lint fruits and egetubles FrulIB do
have preferences but they are
not
Dearly so particular In this rear
ect n.s
80n e persons would try to 0 a
e us be
Ilsve They have a comfortable way
of adapt! g themscl es to almost
a )
kl I of soli pro lied It Is not ery
Tool y nor vety shallow
not ery et
If ) ou do not have satisfactory
res Its
wit! s all fruits I Is much more
like
Iy to be yo r fault than tI at
of the
soil
Dry Feed for Chick.
One of the best lOSS ble rations
[or
a chick '1 hether reared nder
I en or
In brooder Is what e al dry
a
tton It is the nearest approach
to
the natural diet of a tow I l)03s1
ble to
attal This metl 0 I ca Is for all dry
food 5 ctl as rol ad w heat and
oats
smaH broken corn rice or grain of
any kind smal seeds and
beef scraps
mixed to this shou d be a Ided small
grit of some lind The
beef scrap
sho Id be of good quality t! at has
heen properly prepared and nicely
ground This kind 01 food can
be
greatly Improved by the addltlon
ot
80me well broken peas a d beans and
a llttle proper y prepared clo er
The
peas beans at d c over
furnish the
vegetab e an I green food the rest
the
grain see I and 0.1 mal po�t1on of
the r
diet gl Ing them a nost I erfectly
bal
anced ration 81 oull It be I referred
to add to Is a nixed foo I It should
be tl orouglly scalded If cooked or
baked 80 n ch tl e helter for this
takes away tl e unat ralness of the
food B t little tro I e f om fee Un)!
Is experienced wi en tl s method
Is
followe I-N 0 1 emple In American
Cnltlvator
Hornl••• C.ttle
In tI e dOl s of 0 r yo ger readers
grandfathers I e a d n ulel would
Dot sell for so m ch as her horned slfJ
tar btl am ess cows a steers
are
prefened to the ones " 1 horns so
n uel sO tha t the practice of deho Ing
Is quite genen 1
Taking oft U e ho OM however after
they I aYe grown while a slm�le
an 1
not more or el n ocess tI an aU ar
treatment to whicl llve :iIl!n als are
8 bjected is not n very des rab e jo
Bnd It is one not at aU necessary If
means afe taken In time It is very
easY to grow nat ral muleys
v.; e
have of en described the nrocess but
as It Is now a tin ely s b ect we
wll
do so again
The vounger the c�1f "hen treated
Ihe better but any time before the
horns have actually started to grow
wlll answer Obta n n bit of caust
c
80da It may be I ad Ih the form of
small sticks at any dr g store and
Is
very cheap It sl Quid he wrapped
In
eloth or 80me such substance to
Ie
handled safelY leaving one end ex
po.ed Moisten the exposed
end and
thoro gbly ruh It on the horn button
the place w1J;ere tl e horn is to grow
This m st be well done the melting
caustic anpearing almost like
wet
.alt directly upon the spot mentioned
whlcl need not be larger than a
silver
25 cent vlece Do not use too
much
water fa If the meltln" caustic
form
a solution that runs down
the side of
the head It wlll scald and make
a
sore and should It get Into an eye
the result would be bad
0therwlse no
danger can pceslbly attend
the opera
tlon and one treatment as
described
Is enprelY sumclent
Caustic soda dissolves readily In the
air hence It Is dlftlcult to preserve
wbat may be left 10. future
use It
may be done however by putting
It
In a bottle and corking tlglitly -Up-to­
Date Farming
Seed Potatoe.
As warm weather approaches po
tatoes for planting should be
sorted
and kept In a cool place to
retard
.pro t!ng For tbe
"",re the seed
spro ts the less vltallty
It has and
that of course Is a Serlo s
hindrance
to oblalnlng a large crop
What sort of tuhers slould
be se
leeted?
Generally speal Ing those which
are
smooth clean and uniForm and of me
dlum'Slze These as a rule give the
b8j!t res Its anel for the
sake of econ
omy they should he c t to
two or three
eyes or If seed Is Ilgh I
rlced or
slm e large pre nl1m potatoe� are
wanted to one eye Tl Is ,,111 give
U 0 largest potatoes and feweijt I
the
hili possible
Otherwise the c tUng of potatoes
for seed depends altogether upon
tl e
t �
To �hlt-;;;-;;e "'Irid..
To 1I1al(e the hands white take a
tableapoonful of scraped horseradish
anI!. _pour On It half a pint of hot
....1 "lIltfu� lu,P"lhlr before "lIihlng,
allowlog It to dry on the I ds
111U',,,,, ) '-,-,.!-,..: ,n
A Chamoi. H nt
�
QljS;IS
one of the fe" things
.....lIIf out smooth and "'1ft trom
",ashln If wr ng 1 rectly from the
lOansuds without rtns ng in c ear wat
er The latter p ocess te ds to hardoo
It
HIlA. William 8 W••t of LowlHlee,
oounty .ta,te ,enator fro111 the s xtb
district WIIs elllC ad pre.ldant 01 the
slate .enato of ?eo g a His cl 0100
callle on tl e, thirty IIrsl baUot Thur.
ds� ,morning .rtfr " mo.t escltlng
and spirited campaign and was made
possible uf t�e practlcal wlt�drawal
from the race of Senator B S Miler
PreSident West assumed the preal
del cy amid n ucp e thuslasm and
whon this feeling had suhkldecl Ie
thanked he members of tbo se late
lOr the honor conferred pon him
At ute eoneluaton of the presllenl 8
expression of appreciation he caUed
tor nomination. for sporetary of I e
senate and Ho Charles S Nor I en
of F 1 on W8. unan mo sly re eleele I
Senator 1 IJ F Bond was elected
I rest ent pro lem Hon FlYnn Har
geb! ot Harr 8 county was .. eote I
mcsse g:-...: D � Hon Jesse W G 'Cen
or Habersham doorkeeper,
When Bo I ng Eggi
A,old t�e lar circle a oun the, /iMIis rof[lj_lordbpileil eggs' br I 1Ulng
them to cook In cold water an I allow
Ing them to holl slowly fir een to twen
ty min tes after the water comes t.D
tbe bolU11Il point Gr••t aut Ab..nt Minded
it 10 not dl e, even for a falb
'UI man to 10"" umbreUa 10 the
New York Tlm81 tell. with ev dont
dellibt of a celeDl"ated lawyer who
;tarted 111'10 a tul'llishlol( I(ood. BtO.­
on a receDt ralllY Friday purcbased
an IImbrslla and carried It as far as
lb. dOO.....
There be atOlll>ed to make a note III
a memoraDdtlm book He left the
umbrella leaning agalnlt the wall
while Ite ..rote and "hen In! IInl.hed
tbe ..nUnl( �,e sta,ted out ,.Ithout '"
tbou."t of :the umbrella
Wltbln a minute he ru1!he.! In'lo tiro
othar door of the ••me Ilhop He
want>od to b 1Y an umbreUL
, thOU&ht I had one with me ""ben
I lett 110111" he .aid In a Benm.polo­
cetlc W&J: but I guM. I IIIUst have
forEotten to take It
A iB&oond ul.sman eala !i�m &0
bthar """broil. A. he atarred to
/II. New Plllo", cever
A lenl(lh of cretoane laid a er tbe
pillows Is one "oman s sol tlon of
day bed dressing h U ese lays
vhen
fasbloD has dedare I Vllio w shams
qult� passe Of <)0 rse R spread of
cret:<iltne to mntcli goes without say
IDi'
Rule. for Tree Pllntlng
TI e J(ansas City (Mo) Board of
Works has just issued a new set of
TU es and spec flcaUoDs for trees
to
he pian ted In the city They have been
I repared by City Forester J
aIBh'"
a d contain the following claUSell
w Ich may I e stu lied with valUe by
nny ODe who is abo t to plant
out
trees
F rst The trees sha 1 be at ieast
t 0 and one fo rth (. 1--1) a d not to
exceed t.hree (3) inches lIame er at
ste n 0 e foot f om gro fill
TI Ird-The stem of eacl t eo s all
be � Itho t branc es seven and one
half feet from tI e g ou dad tl e first
brut ch to be not 0 er nine feet from
lhe ground
Fa rtb 'l\he ends of the roots shall
I e cut smooth � tth a sl arf Inetru
ment and cut back of aU lacerations
bruises and spll s and when to pre
pared for planting the reading or main
roots shall eaoh measure not less than
one and one ha r feet from the stem
of the tree The roots "1 all be kept
n olst c<mtln 0 sly proteoted from the
s a lind trom tl e moment they
are take tron tl e ground until the
t ee s rei Ian ted
F f h-A square opening or pit shall
I e excavated not less thaD four feet tn
d ameter and two feet deep and the
lotton, of this pit shall he dug up
or loosened to the depth of not I_
than elgl t Incl "" Where the tree­
way Is too narrow to admit of tbe pit
being four feet ,.Ide the dllrerence In
area shal be rna Ie up in the addition
81 length of I e same This pit so pro!­
pared shall be filled with hlack loam
to the necessary height for the s.ttlng
of the tree
Sixth-J planting the tree the roots
m 1st not be b nelled nor sball one
oot touel a other b t each root .ban
be carefully placed In Its natural po­
sition and covered with mellow black
loam After the crown of tbe roota
I. sect rely covered with tbls black
loam which shall be nmlxed with &Dy
olher soli or s bstance the pit shall
I e flooded "Itl water-a reasonable
time shall be given the dl.t to eettle
then the pit sball be filled to grade
.Ith the same quallty of pure black
loam Each tree shall he ..t plumb
and In Jlne and so maintained Final
Iy the handling ot the tree and plant
1o", of the same shall be doe In a co.....
luI painstaking manner
Seventh-The trees shall be mulcbed
with stable llUer or straw or hay of a
uniform thlcknees when pressed down
of not less tbnn three nor more than
four Incbes The mulching to extend
o er the space of live feet squars
and In no Instance shall thi. layer of
mulch toucb the stem 01 the tree nor
shall weedB or grass be allowed to
grow within Uis space In order to
protect the bark and wood 01 the tree
from Injury bllsterlng and decay
ca sed sun burning the stem shall
be wrapper with straw rope from the
ground to the ftrst 11mb and continued
until the gro.th of branches and lol
lage furnlsl the nat ral protection to
Cle same -indlaJla Farmer
England. Ships
During 1904 exclusive 01 warsblp.
712 vesseis of 1205162 tons gross
(viz G13 steamers of 11 t 375 tons
and 99 sal ng >essels of 3 87 tons)
ha e been iau ched In the United
Kingdom TI e varshl!)s launched at
bot! go er ment and private yards
arno nt to 37 of 127175 tons displace
ment The total output of the United
Kingdom tor the ) enr has therefore
I een 49 ess.ls of 13"2337 tons
Pal Mall Ga"ette
In Good Old sum�;Ti;;rl
Mr. S. F. Olliff hal purohale,1
from Mr. J. F. Fi.ld. th" Watere
plaoe near the city. 'fha prIce
paid wal IOm"thillg more than
'48.00 per aore.
WANTED-Ageut. to reprelent
au Old Liue Life IUlurance com.
pany. Good contllct to right
party. Addnol••.
Genl. Agent. P. O. Box 628.
Augulta, Ga.
Mr. W. H. Kennedy ha. bo\lght
from Mr. Edmond Kennedy hil
forty acre farm lOuth of tbe oity.
LIAilILITI.I. Th' Id
,101,007.211 \ Oapltal .took paid In ,40,000.00
e price pa. wal '4000,00 or
fi 814.118 Undivided proftta, 1..1 ex.
'100.00 per acre. Thil il a point.
288.88 penlel and tasel paid
. 2.858.38 er gOlDg to ahow the value of Bul.
1I,I1U2 Due to bank. and
banken loch county farm landl. ,100.CO
In tbll ltate. 1,7119.211 per acre il a reoord tbat few com.
lfil 811 Individual deposita lubJe..t
..
.
to check 88,1I711.G8
mUDItlel In Georgia oau bolat on
Tim.. certlftcateo 24,1l8II.08
tor farm ing landl.
Va.hler'. cbeckl 1IOU.1I7 lor LTD It h
.
d
B II bl I I dl tl.
r. • . enmar al rellgne
Ico�rn�:�' ::p�..::t1n'; • bil polltion with tbe J. G. Blitch
borrowed monel· 18.000.00 Companv and be Ind Mra. Dan.
Totll ,,11,filll."
m.rk will lelve Saturday for )lOAD N01'JOE ,mirror.
White Sulpbur Spriugl, where Geor,ll Bullooh Oounty.
tbey will be for a few daVi. Mr. H. J. RUlhlnl, Jimpi Kennedy
and
SileDce II golden-and lOme re- ' .
DenmarM 11'111 e�a...... I'n 'buII'n II othen hlvlnllpplled
for I chlnge 10 'marke are very brany.
......-
e the location of the public road and
wi,th hil brother at Harville. crOlllnlat the SlOk Hole.
In the 44th
-
dl.trlct, laid county, bl dl.contlOulnr
'fhe D tam.d Cu�.
Dr. J. Z. P.triok of Pulalki, tbe p_ent crOll101 (a. I public road) The llte.t new. from Parll II tbl'
h
.
t t
.
_.I f It
and eotabUlh a new road and bridge
, ,
.1 JUI re urn"" rom a wee I lbout one.half mile above the present
thel bave dllCovered I dllmond car.
Itay It Wblte Sprillil Fla. Mre. bridge, on I
line from tbe corner of for consumption. II you felr con.umpo
Patriok II Itill .t the Sprin.. Ind Jim,.
Kennedy's fence to a point on tlon or pneumonia, It will, bowenr,
.
' the Green road lbout 1110 Ylrdl bt!,ond be lMo.t for 10U to take tbat 1"''''
will remain for ..,er.l d.YI. the II mile poot; but to lelve the prea· ed tl ed b W '11 McGee
One way to convinoe I
womln No wile womln truI� a man
ent bridge II a private bridge and
rem Y men on ,.. ,
I k
Mil. Alma' Kennedy of Excal· crOlllnl. Thl; I. to notify all per·
of Vlnleer, Tenn. "I had allOu.h, tC!" '
tbat sbe i. wrong is tc agree witb wbo
tr...t. to uo . Ilor i.' vlliting 'he family of her
.onl tbaton and after the 18tb day of fourteen year.. Notblng belped
m�,h S people'. adodnell il ' July next IIld cbange will be Onally untlll I ·-k Dr Xln.'1 ue
"
er. om " , brother, Dr. R. J. Kennedy on ,rauted,irno.ood
caule,l••hown to DI f
.....
0
•
tl Oou"
.
H ty betw-n hll.blndl Illd
founded upon lick of opportuDlty. N h M
. the contrar".
Icoverl or unlump oa,. ,
onel -
ort aln Itreet. 'J1hl. Jun: 2Uh 100II. and'Oold., whlcb la.e Inltant rell.r, '1'\ I
wivel i. tbe belt mlurlnce IgllDlt If 'people were given III they YelterdlY WI' the hotelt dlyof
H. J. Bowen and effected a permlnent cure."
divorce. .-.ray for tbe world woul.d hive to thiB year. Tbe �hermom.te� re.. ::�: g::nark uniualled
quick cure, for Tbroat
Matrimony hi. oured minyan enllrged. , giltered 98 in the Ihade:,
Morgan Brown
Ind ung Troubl... At W. R. B1II1
old blohRlor of 88lft.hll'!ll. The mOlt live'n.tempered enai.
S. I.. Moore, ,drul ltore; price 100 . Ind f1.00.
.. Md" ", !:> d W
00mmlssloner8. ,uannteed. 'rrlll bettie free.
neer ma"be ID the h.blt of ftrillg �I
amel ". ��. ""rl1IIN.n
• H. Simmon. are lpendu.g. week
up. .t Ille of Hope.
You might want something to steady your
nerves, if so we
assure you that we carry
in stock the best line of
,tine lXtlbieltfee
To be lIad In tile elt" of Silvanl.ah.
Our J. W. Palmer Rye at •• pel' gallon', is
fit to grace the side board
of a King.
Our King Leo Rye at.3 pel' gallon, IS good enough
for any cracker
to smack his lip over.
Our Oabinet Ry"l at .2 per gallon, can't be beat
for the price.
Always a full gallon and quick shipment;
the best goods for the
money is our motto. Give
us an order.
Respectfully,
L, J. NEVILL & 00.
Cor. Congl'eSS and J6ittll'SOn Sts.
Savannah. GR.
'Uucle Illes's STATDBIT
OF m OOIDITIOIOF
PAW:N SHOP THE �EA
ISL£ItD B�NK.
, .
I. VJOTOR, Prop. ' Located
It Statesboro, Ga., at the ciooe of Business
June 80, 1006.
Cor. Coo,rell Ind Jeft'erion St•. ,
S.v.nnllh, G•• RE�ollRcal
I�o.nl.nd discount..
Demand 101llS
Overdrafts
Furniture Ind Rstur..
Due from banks Ind bauker.
III the ltal.e
Due from ballks Ind bl'ikefl
In other .tate. 8,044.76
2,8110.00
6%2.82
Currency
!l1l.. r, IIlckels Ind "ennlel
Cbecko Ind cllh Int..m.
'j'otal
1.1110.119
,121,fi8l.20
. We ban on band alarle an. varied
-nlnent of unclaimed pled... lor Y OF BULLOOH
ale, In tbe wa), of I!ellJln, JlI.hlnes•.
STATE OF GEORGIA, OOmiT
•
Piatolll, Gunl, BlcJCI.. , and, In flct, Before me ...me R. F.
Donilion. calhler of Bel Island bank, wbo belnl
"J Irtlole tbat ,ou IIIl,ht think of. dulv ',,'orn, sav. that tbe above Ind
foregolnlstatement II a true condition
Yoa caa bu)' from us It lillf whit you.
•
_Id ban to PlJ for tbe lime 1rOOd.
of Illd bank, II .howlI by the books of
Ole In laid bank.
ah .tore. W. "'pectfully 1111 our
R. F. DON,ALDSON, Olsbler.
, friend. fl'Olll Bulloob and IdJulmnl IIworn to Illd .u....;rlbed before me, thl.
Ird dlJ: of July, lOOIi.
_n'lo" to gin us I call when In B. A. TRAPNELl•• N. P.,
Bulloob OountJ, Ga.
Ban.nab.
BeBt Her Doubl..
"I knew no one, for four weeki. wben
I wa. olck with typhoid and kldne,
truble." wrlteo Mfl. Annie Hunter,
Tbe pllli thlt act a. I tonic, ,Ind no' Mrl. Virgil Mikell returoed on.
f Plttabur 'Pa "Illd whell I lot
II I drastic purge, Ire DeWitt s Little
o
I hg· h I'h' d I th b tEarle, Rllen. TbeT cure beldache' day
tile p..t week from. plelllnt
bett.., a t ou a one 0
e es I
'
hi' 8'
doctors I could get, I was bent double,
Constipation, Blllouineu, etc. Blr el Vilit Wit
re at,ve. It w�IDBboro.
and bad 10 reat my kn,," wben I
Rllen Ire Imall, ellY to let ··a life Dr. Sample and family h.VIl _.
wllked. From tbl. terrible Imlctlon I
pili. HllCkNRI�"ton, �?�I c�r!llt turned from a ten day. It'y at
11'11 rescued bl EII'Ctrlc Blttell, "hlcb
Valle, 0 ty, • ., 11,1. 11'0 0 el , .
.r••tored ml healtb Ind .trength, Ind
of tbese Famous Little P!!IS cured me White SPrlDgl
Fl.. So hav'!
now I can wllk II It'lllht as e.er.
of cbronlc conltlpateon. Good for Mellra. J. T••nd J. G. Br.nden
'fh�l are limply wOlldorful."
chllren or Idult•• Sold b, W. R. Ellis. and Mr. Ind 'Mrl. F. D. Olhff
Guaranteed to cure ItOlnlch, llver and ..... �....•
Mr. Ind Mn. C. B. Griner are
kldne), dloiorder.; At W. H. EIII.'
re .pending a few daYI on the ooalt.
drul.tore; price &IOc. ......-
t ,.. ....
r-�ArAr�ArArA�AP�AP1 m�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;=;;:
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BROOKLET. It
�"ArAr""�"ArAP_"_
Our part ot'th. oounty 'II'al well
repre.ented .t the Sunday School
Convention, Ind voted it. grand
IUCOell in livery partloul.r. It W.I
indeed a union, exoep� the dlDner
part. Eaoh f.mily_mad to hide
them.. lvea to a Ipread of �heir
own, and • 0 m e few modelt
.trlngerl hid to relOrt to the
hotell or boardmg hou... for thil
fe&lt, whillt lever.l b..kate, boxes
•nd trunt. were he.vilyloaded on
the homew.rd trip. In the future
if it I. to be • Union SUDd.y
Sohool Convention, Jet u. have a
union table allo .nd not be .0
..Ifilh with our grub. Of courall,
,lOme of the f.ltidiou. onel will
pref.r to h.ve their vi.ndl Ipnad
.t home .nd h.ve a few frlendl to
partake, to them W8 g�ve thil pri.
mep, bu� all who Ipreadon the
,
Ifound let it be • union table or
none.
Mr. J. A. W.rnook who h.a
been lutterlng ..veral weeb from
facial eryllpel.1 il .muoh improve
en 10 the deligbt of hlB many
friendB.
FOR SALE.
A �raot of land of 624 acrel .,t·
uW'abou� on. Ind. h.lf mile.
flOm Brookl" Ga. Can be turn·
ed IDto ftne farm wltb very little
eftort. wiII ..n for o&lh or on
I'8I1IOnable terml. Addrell,
Aoma Lumber Co
Brooklet, GI.
f.S._
A nloelTlltulted I"t I n welt Stat ••
boro, .."n room hou.. , all complete
.
�xoept pala"lbout four acrea of lind.
,..J,;._
-
(Jan be dl'flded into several fine Iota.
Will lie IOld I' I .rpln. Oall on
,
Hinton Booth,
lltateoboro, G••
The' Harville Telephone Com·
pany bal itt pol.1 diltribnted the
entire Mute and in another week
the wirel will be in place.
IIBBT.ou.
,fdb J�"J:�ri��� �
bard Bollen, TI.kl, 811oA, lila..
It b&l been o.rpl....rato trav.1 Pipet
Ind .b." Iron WorAI •..,....
in eacb dittrict In B.llooh oounty
Pull.TI, Gearin., JIoxn, aln,.n, ••
Complete Ootton, Saw, Grll', 011,
recently and WII ftlld luch beautl' In. Fertlllar Mill outltel alto GI.
ful oropl th.� we oould but tbink Pre,",Oane Jllllind IIhln.l.
olld..:
of tbe hiltoflo.1 old Elypt, wbole BUlldl." Brld." I'lOtor)', I'nllll8
garller. furnished food for I de-
.nd Railroad OaltlOII; 81lll'011d, Kill
vllilted oountry lround I'lld we
Mloh,mlk' .nd Fa.torT Su,,11...
.
' Bolting PaoklOg, InJeeton. Pipe
Ire more conVlnoed th.n ever thlt Flttlll,., SaWI, Fllel, OI1.n etc•
Bulloch county i. truly the Egypt Out .ver), day: Work lIOO bind••
of Georgil. Lumbard Iron Worb
It II tc the oredlt of our young
men whe.re ju.t out of schocl and Supply Company.
that,.each of them hive secured Above a,qaU h.work, lome of them at the shin- I
gle mill, otbera witb the Tele.
Pa.senlerDepot,
phone Co. and oth�n at tbs plow. Foundry, Haohllle, BOiler, "-Ofk
Not I lingle 10lfer i. to be fOllnd
and Suppl, Store.
en our Itreete. Suoh boy. are
=========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
lure to luoceed ill life Ind,will be • ..
oredit tc their name.
I Attention
Ginners I
If Hoke Smith 01" deliver the
.
good., be i. our oboloo for goverD'
' Now. is the tim� to repair
or, but tbere i. likely tc be a yonr
I[lDnery. \\8 clrry one
. of t he mOlt coml-'Iete ltookl
How(e)1 among the clntlldatel of ginnery 8nppliel In the
thlt mly turn I few cfthe Smith '. louth,
.
Inother direction.
�"'_'.�ocal
Mill F. Doyl. leh on Frid.y
afternooo C.r Ciooin.ti Obio, to
villt her people aCter whicb Ibe
wi.1I go to New York.
When blliou. tAk. ObllOberllln'l
Stoma.h and l.lYer TI"I.ta. For Sal.
b, Ali DrulIl,to.
Mi. Miry P.rllb, of BloYI,
•pent .evenl day. in tbe city II.t
week, vi.iting relativel.
Mil. Genie M.tbew. il on .n
e.tend.d vllit tc AUlultl.
Mill Opheh. Nevill il the It­
tractive gue.t of ber '.iater, Mra.
A E. Temple. of Blitch tbil
week.
Th" afternoon freigbt tr.in
over the S . .t. S. bll challged itl
Ichedule Ind leaval • bllf' hour
earlier hereafter.
Bradley Gin SIll' ,Illere
Rubber. Leath.r and
Aome It-itcbed OIIlV"
belting; Steel, Wo04
and Iron P u ) ley I,
Shafting Ind Bonl,
Pipe and Fittingl,
Orchltd Ind Garden
Spray PumpI, Hay
Prelle. aud Harvelt­
ing mac�inel, MI'
cbin�ry of III kindl.
Today ia Iudependencfl day, Rnd
while the averlge Georgil weekly
i. taking a week off, the Stites'
boro New.a goel to ita readera, clr·
rying the late.t neW8 ju.t the aame
I. if there 11'11 uo holidlY on at III.
We have grown to the proportionl
that onr time ia not our own. WI'
are wrapped up with other peo·
pie'. blliinell to the extent that
there i. no pllce wbere we cln
IWP Ind take a day off. BUlinell , ..
before pleaaure you know. We
==========-IP
will be with VOU II usual on Fri.
============
day.
- A gir)'1 modelty hll reach.d
the limit when she blulhel .t
wbat ahe lee8 reflected in her own
Write UB today. Do it now.
lallarJ Jill Su••lf CD.
MAOON. GA.
.11---------__
'Per�ect . la one
wblch i� palatlble, plea••nt to t.ke.
I' and can be rehed upon to act ,.ntly•• but
Laxative thoro�.hly, cleansing the entire sYltem of .11
impuntl.l. Such a I emedy .1 Moxley'.
Lemon Elixir. It ia R pleasant lemon tonic • .lcceptlble to
tb. moat dellc.te atomach. and lIcts thoroughly upon the
__la. liver .ud kldneya without the llichleat' unple•••at-
neaa. Sold by an �rull!lats at Soc I bottle, Mozie'v' all
Me.'.,', lAme" Hot Drops, without an "
..
equ.1 for coulhl. collil. lIore throlt lind Lemon
broncbltll, 25C a bottle.
..__IIIiIIII K=-__Elixlf
M. DR.YFUS,
"The Clothier."
111 B R 0 U 0 H TON S T R E E T, WE S T,
Savannh, ,Georgia.
·Good ·Clothing·
AT
ReQsonable Prices.
AGENT FOR'
Over and Banisters Shoes.
,.,·Panama Bats and Straw Bats of all Kinds.
:nail orders sollelted.
maxe)1 E. Grimes
Statesboro, Georgia.
Jeweler and Optometrist,
Expart Watch Rep.iring .nd Eye EXlmlD.tlonl.
Diamonds,
Wa.tohes.
Fine Jewelry,
Out Glass Ito.
I wllb to caJllour Ittentloll to tbe fae. tbat. wbea lOU In,*.-..
In,..tlnlln llOOd wlteb, , dllmond rln. or In)' ,I",. of Jew..,'
tbat It will PllYOU to conlult me before ban.. AIIO IlnGe .,..,
,
.ood belp I 1m better able to turn out repmlr work at lbo" ."'De
and can devote more time to ell' esamlnatlons.
•
'
Or�ers by ma.il express will, r8081ve
our prom t attention.
J'�y 7, 1906.
'� •
....... � ...... 1'1111 • .....,.
�. '", I. G. 81'1111n.n a 'We llarn thdth. tllD.hu been
I c
D. cJI 1.,who.1'II Jan b�' . .., 'or 1I0Dday lIes'to..,
El'llltul
'1.
•
.' to IInItE SMITH
a trip tv "".ate IiIprt..... .I�.
Brlnnln, cba..... wltb the IDUI'
"
, "IP11 ·11\11\ •
o"'"r ,olD" In llie LaDd of der .f Jlok EIlII 10m.
tilDe •.
..�__ .
.
," . ,........ ·'...H...ir trip wu, Tb. pl'OllC.tioo h&l Implo,ed
("Vla\�Atlao"COOltitutloll)" �D')' o"Im.�d�.....""'.o� �f _11ft .. WIll .. ben.S,,; Col. J. J. E. AlldlllO", aDdJud.e
,." -.
bel DOW 00_ th. lDao .h" 1 �Ir-- 10''''''. aDd In While a' �prlo.. 'he, H, D. D.Twl..., .nd the
def.udlnt
- '�Idl, procl.llIMCl, 10 hll opaDalll, IIl1r. a.ltb,,111
be IIOOOmlllOo a n••ber of.i"'" tripe to' will be 1'IIpl'lllntld by lI_n.
.
;
...
'.......t lI.dllDn. tha',hll bl�
,
� bl.hun'l ooo"n'-
'
1'111.",. ID ,..., ."Ion of Brann'D " JIoo'h. G. S. Jr,holtcn,
:, '� tile oanelld&o, for lO,ernor upon i'· I., 10 'hI m..
n"_ we b.,e l&ate. AIIIOnl
.
thote tbey � R. 1M Moore .nd Dnl.. Lanier.
·�DI,Ia. C.II." .Ith the ..rd,.d- ....ttd to &II. pabllo p.. alO' ".re thl follo.,II, ,.otl••ln
he followll I jUI�lou will pre.
• ...1011 th�,t he h&l beell ....Blh' ��
....form Dowle"-a' ,1111,- had mo'," flOm Georija to " I lide. Mellrl. Holl.nd .od
Rouu.
... tb.' - in tb.
m.tter of hll,E'Dl,ID.IDlplrM,lon.
who hll _tion ye... Il10••11 of _.hom
' tree, of tb. 1209tb, .Dd Tr.pnell
�aIlat,..t loan of Fitt, T).Q.... n tofOld � adllliUh.t.h�n
h. clolna well' Mr. C. II. Olll�jt Ind Everett of tbe 46th diltrictl.
.. Oollen, ob&aln.d tbro..b tbe mODe, • few ,eall ,,0 he of &Iae I_ao, hUlln�'I�" \
The 0118 Will be b.nt fou.ht
.
iukiam.ntallty of, .ad OD th.ln- "".,'lIe"..lcleu,oUheBou'h- WelbOrne. a flourilhlol( fl from
It.'('tc ftnllb
done••n, of, Mr. S••�II Speo..... Rall-:a, Company, .nd
ob. oity, il'.n.014,lIIident ofG'";I 'blbly tlke up t n d.y In
OIr. p..lden, of the Soutbern �nl'd "'" Tho...nd Doll.n of .nd h.. been In Florid. th{ tri.l.
WIt Ire ormed th.L
, Baalw., Company I \¥all ......t (.nd.
on hll lodofll' ye... aod durlul that time (wl1l be BOllIe Belllation'�I::.I_JtIIII....,_....
"B.t.�' N,a Mr. Hoke
smltb.j11ll
..tl
"
'h&l i�m_d' fortunl. He
<
'menta brougbt out i eVldenCl'l
.11 pU'.•p ooll.teral worth three A�I tll.Ub. very tboqht of dUO,tI • l.rp d.p.rtmeot
�
�01l
Monday. A I lIumber of
"- the 10.0." .uolj: cond.ct did not burD the .nd h&l Dumeroul other intenl
itneliCB are belllg .ulllmoned t
.
TheD, why ..u tbe penonal in· cool" ot 1I1111..rt wben
in ,Au beeid... HI II. rel.t"e of tbti �ppe.r. . J. F. Brannen
"�m,nt of p..ident �m••l .-,,,... fall Mr. Smlth-alwaYI 01lift. in Bulloch, .nd dllplaltl
)1'. D. 011111 I
.ape.oer n8CHl&ry, .nd w"J:.wu �.to at&ack 'h. Oheraoter of coll.ld'l'IIble inten.t in uk' •. I ..... 'III t R. L. DpfrenOe
'bllle.... loan. on luoh ,.Iu.ble 10111.- II... and to
hee_t .... abbut the welf.n of Oilr �p
" I!!!!!!!!!�������!!!!II!I!!!!I!!III""_" """
OOlletel'llIHOarity, n�t nep'lIted pod,. of hll adoP'!Ml.tate- Mr. W. M.open. on.
of �hll ' Thecit,oourt beld for
ODe da,
.��I .'.....
._.-!
ill tb. bankl !If Atl.Dta. a half bl"'r& ,I.d Tom .W.teoo ou. _ful '.rmen in thal 'faY fnly
tbi. week, .Dd .djourned -,
......
do..n of .bloh woulel, no d�ubt. the th.t, the I.tter·' candl. 'ectio� plaOed th... pnt, ?,er
tc try. lot C!r oi,il m.tten On Moad alpt.t tlie homl On WedD....''ii..
h.
�.Id h...,I.dl, takea I" If the dact te�,tbe pl8llden01 '11'&1 !he mell under m.ny obliptlonl
on the nth. Durlnl the d., tbe of 'hI brld.fa panute. 11111 N.1l1e iIln_ 01 a."raI""b
on
'�flt, wflre adequated? , ·...,..1., �f republioan, corraptlo!l' 1m by thl UUIIMlOoa oo"rtell
foilowlnl orlmlnal ca'" were dia- Waten and Mr. Herman B_1 feftr III .tllDaaIa, r..
,And '11'11,. pra" eh. M;r. Dowip. mo"",l . .bown them wbil.ln tb.tHO' �
poeeclof:
.
w.re nnlted a. m.rrl... , Elder MoC ..,.,
1I� Di".ely Ialplfi... candi. "No poIltloa taken by ml
ia Amon, othen th.,_t WIre
Heury Thom&l. fornie.tlon; II. F. St.bbl ofllcl.tID"
The CIIlIId liepf .t......
c1ate-to to tbe ..ry bowel of W.II .uyof., prof_loul wo�k oon· Hodpi brothen, vii: M_II.
entered plea of gl1l1ty .nd ..nten- brld. il tbe d••llhter of IIr.,
.Dd A. 'o' 'lIoCruan 0( &1111 00
..., ....t for Uiilt �n.n and to tbe Ricte ��tb tbe,l.we �.m DOW Samuel W. and H.N. Theywet8!,oedfort�elve montb�. '.
Mn.W.B.W..tellohbll pl108, .aUh.nlDaalli wall'" I.
prealdeat of a �droad eompan, ul'I,nl, .Id Mr. Smith
In hie liveD. good time .od tbeir vili� •
Ed Dlokeraon, Wife be.tIDg, .lId 'be ,rOOm II 'h. IOn of Eldlr ., tile f...II, barlel 110'"
wblob bad been t\. I)hJ� of bl'" lIadllOo addrlll. IlIAd•• eOllrot of
ooiltinaed pI
ilK month.. B..., of COlumbUi. The ,ODD, mornlDJ.
.., Mtack flOm. ,lie new Mr. Let 01_ aboat &11"1 . 11ft. Then.ra.numberofotbl
AII.II Fraem.n, ob.atln. and ooDpl1 Will probebl, lIIak. &Hlr IIr. MoC'OIn
w con.
DowIe'1 aewepapet-Tbe A,I.ll&a W."" .Iread, lbowD flOm 'be, .., w� conarib.ted DO 11..
Iwlndlinll; IIX mODtb.. f.,u1'll home \0 CoI.mb...
00 (D' of thl npr t
.lCMIIMlt th. noo... tbat liDOl &lie ''''y tl•.to tb. pl...�re of t...ir ,*,,1
. The- of 'he .&ate WI Chari., I .be A'lan,ie Clou&
LID. ..
.b!l ."1 W&l it tbat, oonourrent T� cIolJar � ,r. alllith aud.y hopa tbM no f.r dietau
Chi"" 'PPlObrloUi .�rdt,w.. h' 'we ...... 1InlIl... fI.......
JubouYlU••ntI .'ao•••
1fltla til. loan of �ifty TbouAtld b&l IIpp,eUlt for U&e �i1�
in �te to be .bl. to ratDru the u. m.oded to rupallor
oourt for the • IIODNi. Ga.,*,I.-IIIII.,.
.. 0111 of datI � ,.,...
Do�. 00 ,he IIltloneme.' of na_ .......:
to .... 1 b, Mrinlao CI(IfOJMDa', to '" i�n
of .n e�r in tb. In· tIl.oder '6or. In _bl. 01' ....
,Ita, 8alloob .... prod....,
PreeicI..t·S...u� 8panO!lr, tb.re (1�"'''' ••lIda" oUb., �le �!M.j � ,.01 �".Ut
,... . '., . __ , . ,
"W!I M' I_� __� ...of fl1M, ,.....
..,.� .taU• .,bo ex� -;,:: io....tion tc n�,..
.,nil.,DC!� of'..,. Tho... E. 001&...... a
WIth .!Kim
tlie a&taolaon *_r.lIreadl, In tbe w., eo_pany to tbe Central, vllit Bullooll. .'
SlDith, Tom lIoGMe and Pete well known .."., IIIr iD
The .DI� of hi. _,Ia.1n
_I._nl of II"Smi�h'I n••paper whlU w..att.ctttd OD *e ,ronni
H.ndellOn, plOllOutod for pmb- ... ....: f io. lbook to • I... olrole of·
•
,....b beca_. I'ranlely Iilen' tbat"" .W."ft orA the
nOD· hn" were lIOqul'...., a.1 m:::.... a .,�" .. .Dd rel.tl... ID 'ble and
110m 'hat dq until the paper W&l oollilpe&iti" cl.DIe of the
ltate • WIll ,.... I'll&. Tb. followlnl( ... thi pallOonl,1 M� Broad __ ..� OODD"".
� b, IIr. &4itb?'. . aciMtMttoe. And
iu 'hll _ Mr••Dd lin. A.I. Olary will of the jury, ,who
were dalmilled
by IiPUtln•.'
,wen
.
U .r. &uth denl" ",'1, I.t � ..r the ..,reme
Ollllrt Ie.". thll .orni- lor T_to until
'b. nth, wheD a o.mber of A••h 8' • .1 ..t._ "I
fIInIIIII Alir. W .... ". ,.
.
"
" il III dia-
••• n n'm__ac. III'
,
111m lbow from hll Ill. on. • .. did aot.,enllye
the C.nada Nt.pIa N.w York Important
0" .... 'II' be It ,t red • d ......
10 hODOr 0' II.. �
te:olt:llk.'h_praoedin.'hi�lcanl �of Itil oU.at, volDntewiol City, PbiWelpbia, lalti.oteand poeed
of:
. �':�:t!lo� of �::iI.aDJ nady. Th_ p.....D"
.
And ..hy .,....It tb.t, dUrlnl tbe ... ..... to .... co.rt oa '1I:e W.bi.....,.,. ftey ..ill a.Jm.
R. E. Brano.n. S. L. N.YIII, led d tl d apd'
IIr••0'_ lin. O. II. -.lj
iote".nittC ,.riodoflll,el'lll,..n ...,.... .t hil _el_ oli�ut paDy_ tiM, Elb
�.tleil from Amoa Hart, R. H. W.rllook,J.
8. 10,a ••·II.b.,.., y il·m
. or·
aDd Ii.ra. JW XeD........:. II
A' .a_··h
_ .. P'
, •• ,�-_._........
'
... "
-...
AL' W B T h TOil
una.. ,. e .m, ••ra ..., ,
__,.
�Ioe, _Iv ,._ IOpr..tor...
- sa _e l8IU_ AIl8D* _d wilt .,. •.,.., .boa' .,1.,
. . ..0 IIlOa,... • .r- &alii 'b r rtb f J I A'
M.lIie A"r"'. Lilla IU..,
.liIlllltb. of The JOlll'nai. became u.. If. I.... on, l'
-IIecom" _I' three -u. Wbile IIIII'da tbey tin, J. J'raok Hillin,
Joho Cole-
.... ��..
• �.&II °t ka � 'I. i:llDl,b Ruth Prciator,.
paid oiu....,ion of the radlOadl In � to 40 ac, Tlle
CoDlutGtion wdl _dIev f.U.... wiater man,
J. C. Orum.ly, JOII&l Rioh· dow ...: p nd' ,'t:: Wli 1M. "Iry CoM AD'" "lit
1l'__....inlin'iI.&II.break.
wUl_tMililh,he conoectl. be- lineof --a. ...dr...ionabl' ardlOn,
A. J. Xnlfh', \Y. 1'. d°L...lt:rear• _!.....'!..rln• l.od EvaOllttl'LIuIe 1
'
,'"- f &Iai
'
,. Wee ....... .... 1'..
" d
--
Th I 11.1 J E..
.a - Ylra_, a__ D,'
•
.._
, ..... °
. '.r� nOD�ID'"
"
.
n n.. 0 I an millU-Y., whteli, Will be lDadO I
0_, .....kloo·O' W· p.
n-
thlnll8 .od tlmporari1, Ih(OOklnl( lIaalce L,lter,
evllle'
kft iol""�181 ..alUit whloh Mr. ,he Flf� TholllllDd Dollar lo.n
I I_illl <ttle _In_.t ne",
W. W.... II, • • one" th. I tel f th b ;.,o.a BIaoIt:_ AliD•
SIIIl'hll o,wlpapar had plOteited 8. pedtapa Ik. Smith win
no� ..CIUT thil f.U.
W. W. lIikell,.nd lIadllOB W.I.
nm. 0 • ome.
Jftrtrttd•••nl.... AI..
'
18 ,Iol.ntl,. ap to .h. time of thlt ad_' tlaat1 Mr. Co W. &aae. ad
Mill ran. 'pn;
�r PINIOtIr, ....,
1'1u,.n....n.dollarloaD1 Fro. ,{Jj I'be Daa... "Co. ioj.nc. Lule htler ..II ha" ......
of
c.. fI " ,,,
'
r Parlrltr, 10''''
illl,f_ in tb__1 .lon8, and tion 0_ of M_o, in _ioh it the ...... d1llliillc the "'ooe of
(AIIII ..--- 1& iB with pl n &II" I take S�IDP I_II B
�
10 .... cliIruption of the Geoqu, wu -.h' _to "reno'
.UlOad Mr.8H lIn.el.r,; TIle oottoo m.rket
took. Ihoot ,be m.'hod of esp,..in,III,lin. Do, JODII' Walter 110
, Boatllern .nd Florida r.i1road. i� oOlllMllidation. ia Geaqia, W.I. upwud
on Mond.y tllat w.. cal. oera tbaolil to o.r m.n'i
frl.nlll Dan IM&it: Buap r..e.r,
"biob' 'andred••f women .0. �ei tcr the ai� by IIr.
c.lated te ewelhhe '_'�ofeYer1 for 'hlir kindo_ �w� DI dar- lIolp., B."" BranDeD.
ohllclNo9f Macon .nd South Geo... Smatalt (lee "",088j,
no�wl"'&and· I. f....... IIM ........ f.raer in the laod. On the p.b- 1
tb. 1'IIOIoUlIn_ .nd ��'h of Ily Coae, A�lOo .00Dl _
Bia beoame paonll..l, "hUI t... iu. tbe f.ct
that lip to tba& rood The rar.1 ..d o.Rien held
I_ion.t tbe aoYHDlllellt eo'ton o.r dalaihter, wlf. of IIr. C, S. Groover.
'
Bo.&bem '11'&1 -enabled .to HOUN boar, ad befOfe the Fif� ThoUlo �h.lr .tate _Ylntlon '. Atl.n&a report .Itowin,
,he ClOnditlon of IIdler, wh.n need of pallOn.I ..-
&1111 epl.ndid iaclepandeot line, .nd DoII.r 10&lIl, IIr.
SlIIlth'l
on "'1da1 Ilk. Geo DeB_ f
cottoa 011 ".ne the 21th to be on- ailtalloe, m, .."Iou la ., JOur
A*&erM, ��ith "&ained f.r more n.wlQIIIMr, The.
�lanta �.I, 'roUM )lo. 8:"IIl'IIInW the Ba�. Iy n 1M oent &I ...inlt 88 lut ClOmmalld.
.
.
..... !*'DJh IDI,IIII" to pay back -� 'I�l,
.tMcklDl loch...nilllt.....t the lI181tinl' ye.r,
... with praot_lly no �up- You IlDoerafrieod,
1!1I'1'�, Tbo� Dollar
lo.n-- II!"ry coDlOb�tlo.n, �nd H._ elected one of *he ,ioe pl,OII .i, j.mped
110 POlDte 8. D. a.....
,.1&11 IAtenet, wlateb he plOudly .fIIll. their DnOOllI"tutiMAllt,. pl8lWecite of t1MI .tate ,.pDi...
or .Ii� more thea aOlnt.oa tbe �!!!!!�=!!!!!==�!!!!!=!!!!!===�==!!!!!===!I!I!II-==.
pIIIOIaI.1 he hal_nIl (8. The Yery
_nOl eI the tlon eeprel8otio, the tnt dil' poun
... 1_ than tau mlna....
Wbe. in G� or any o�her Sherm.. anti·trlllt
law ca_ up trt�. , o I••tlon. Tutda, belD, DO hili.., thl1'll
...... ecoid not �.. paid. Iou bef.re &h. tec1eral .oourt
i. A" M�. DeB _turned en Wei••&1 a ..rket. OD Wedneeda,
·Under ..... oondWooll lanta GIl the oon't"rao,
oharl81 need.y .fterDooa and report. •
another .lIg)Jt rll8 W&l rtcordad,
:au lIo., 1IIIlII1Iaw,lra"orn.w.. blO.p, b'.... Atlan&a
1lUt1·
bil '-. Th. GOD"ntita wu
folio... by a .....1 _line, but
..per -.0 are &heft m GeJJrg.... ohantl. Who,.. there to
dal.nd eddlelleoil by !lcetmuter Jilod.
the net plD for the da, on Wed­
who WGIllcl have pIIt th._Inl ID the raUroadI. .t •
lee of ",GOO, ptt at .tiIanta .,or Wooclwerd
c"day ... four pointe, or 11.
,
;.... poei&ion of l&Orl80lng honele but M,. Smith I and 01l1li: How'ell editor of The
pointe iD the two da,••
'
Good
1 ooD'io&IcNII for ten �Iml)l"'e mon· And 10 1& JOIII • .' Atl.nta Conltit�ion.
.
An old middliol il
oow quoted .t lot
.,1 No wonder tbe manhood
of Recently.Th.-CODiltltDtion ud f&lhoned ltarbooa. '11'&1 IIIl'MII by
oente' It II predicted ,h.t Ihort
the Oeaqla bar _nte tbe I", other
bUlm_ ho_ of At- tha '.Itoa county rwral camerl
cotton .,tli 10 to twel" oen..
pniOra iba' auch oonduct can be lan&a'1!era ealled u�
to ralte a .nd all the delel.te. were givt!O � within tbe but f.w w8lb •
; oIoeked or oondoned bJ tbe .fIIl· fand for 'h. proteo"OD
of Atlan- good �ime .nerally
,
..Dtof"profeuionalNplarityl" ta ...
inlt lInjUit treirht ratel.
• . A ..... ArttoIe.
U will not d,o ·for IIr. SmIth to IIr. Smith wu. eogaged, .mool
Wliln Toa fI.. " n_, to UN
. d The Co t'
DeWitt'. WltcII Ha..1 1111... It I. tbe
plead for M_ iD the .....tIO.O Qther
attorn•.,._an na I· A Floe BefHprator purelt, aad beat for &!Irea. Burnl,Bolli.
Uaa& h. iB willing to debete the tutlo_lw.,. ready
to �.pond . Bcu BI d 81...1 II iii..
...
.....&On on JaiT !16th at
Camill. to �h. 0.11 for the publio lood- .
The South Side Grocery hll Pfo$�':'iD:nPII.. ::C"".
a
.......
,:; -:o..,r, a month oft-·.,atb .ny
oon�ributad handtomel, te the JUlt
received one of the belt - DeWItt'1 Wlte" � ..,
oUaIr candi.... whci ..ntl to dia- payment of hiB
fee. f,r1l(8l'11ton tha' h.. evor
hit w. H. ]1_11...__ ..,.;
0".-.t ..� blm. He,haI a1re.dy And yet, today thll
ume Mr. Statelboro, .nd you o.n pt your
,
Ill" a plea of pUty, without Smith
holdl th.t Thll CoDltitu. mea� fnlh.
0001 "nd flrIt 01.. In
4lIoUllioni tion, WblCh II hllpiol
to p.y hll eve1'J nlpeot.
W. aIIO carry. 0.1
Tb8 pheraatorial pnawy iB ohergu for deteDdi.., thl O1t, of
tall �lne of batter and ohc.e....ud S.
· ha' bad ..t ·
.11 k!Ddt of .rooerI.. Yo. will
'1D01'll � n a year. e, e Atl.nta, II not .. I.fl .. he II II d th
...
•
Ian ltate convention
un.nimoUl·. .
n I prtCil &I ......p U ...,.
t·h .'
whell It com" to C.flog for thl ,Give 01 a oaU an. .. at
I, iIIeVaotecl e eseo••IYe
com-
f h i
I
"" no� to order It befon July
interelt 0 teo t,. 110' treated rap' Ia'''''
:b of nut year, 80 there il Uod forbid!
SOUTH lID••.
In OIlr D.. "',aoD. ,ad 00111.
pi... , ..... bet"r pn......
.b.ll .ftr � 01.. 'or &he lD"'"
, of ODr oaitolll.n. and •• PlOmiIe
you ooa""111 aDd "tll'�
t...'lDen,. wbetb., 1O.r bul_.
be I!up or lmall. W. 0IIIlt
, obtcb. lIIake loa.l••11 lsob...
on the prlaclpal oltlll aDd ofir
'''ry '"or oooll_n" '11'1&11 00Qe
..".tl" hanlt:lnl. ." clIpoei'
boKN to rant., nuonabll ra_,
We In,I'" ,0. to opea aD .ooout
.witb UI.
Sea fsland !/Jan/(
.ATDBORO, GoA.
S. J. ClOuoll
.-.,1. A. B1'IIDIMO
, W.8.,....ID
Tile Statesboro
fURNITURE COMPANY
